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agent Don Spltze, who accom·
panled the 4·H youths, said
agriculture school dean Dr. Ted
Hartung will conduct a special
four for the group. Special
g,uides will accompany the
4-H'ers on visits to heads of
various agriculture departments
on the UN·L campus, including
animal -science, agriculture en.
gineering, economics, and edu.
cation, forestry and hortlculture,
and food sdence. '

Wayne County youths taking
advantage ot the opportunity are
Harley Greve, Craig .Nelson,
Vincent Kniesche, Mike Reth.
wisch, Laura Haase, Becky
Owens, Cindy Bull, Linda Ander.
son and Barrie Nelson.

:Ascs Ballots
Are Due Soon

Wayne County farmers are
reminded that ballots for the
ASC county committeeman elec·
tion must be, received by the
ASCSoffice no later than Dec. 6.

Ray Buffs, director of the
AgricUlture Stabilization and
COnservation Service said bal·
lots wll I be counfed and a
winner determined Dec. 8.

Nominees for the three"year
term on the ASC committee are
Incumbent Norris Hansen' of
WInside, Dean Owens of Carroll
arid Vernon B~hmer of Hoskins.

Winner of fhe election will loin
two other county committee

--members; Alden Johnson of
Wakefield ~nd Ralph Ol~ri of
Carroll.

Th&_ county comm~ttee I~, re
sponsIble for overseeIng Imple·
menfat10n of U.S. Departl'J:lent of
AgriCUlture ~rogri:lms :In the
coullY.", - '.
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Don t Forget To Pay Taxes
Wayne County residents who have not yet paid their

persona! property taxes for the first half of 1976 should do
so today (Monday) or Tuesday, or they will be subject to a
nine per cent interest penalty.

Personal property taxes for the first half of the year
become delinquent Wednesday and wilt begin drawing the
interest penalty.

The taxes can be paid at county treasurer Leon Meyer's
office in the county courthouse. _Bringing along the tex
statement which was mailed In early November will help
speed up processing when taxes are paid, Meyer said.

Personal property taxes for the second half of 1976
become delinquent July L 1977.

4-H Youths Visit Ag School
Several Wayne and Cedar

County 4-H'ers are the guests
today (I'oAonday) of the Unlver·
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln School
of Agriculture.

The tour is the third annual
trip to the agriculture school,
offering yqungsters a first-hand
look at educational opportunities
there:

Wayne county agricultural

menta}' retardation, and severe
dyslexia -

The goal of the referral ser
vice Is to bridge gaps in service
by providing information and
referral to available services,

rnents for a private party to
operate a landfill. The only,
person so far to respond to the
latter proposal has been Vernon
Russell, a councilman and
private refuse service operator,

~~~i~~~:~~~!pJ~~;i~~~ -FtrsLN.a uon aLBank
:~:rClc:;y o;eou~~r Cl;r:

e
n·~~r ~~ Plans Open House

years. The First National Bank and
A public hearing on a ccmmu- First National Agency Inc. will

nity development block grant is sponsor an open house Friday to
scheduled for 8. p.m. Other introduce its newly remodeled
agenda items are published in banking agency.
advertisement elsewhere In thls ' The public is invited to .etted
issue of The Wayne Herald. the event, frqm 6 to 9 p.m.

Artis ts 'Sym pos ium Scheduled

ESU-l Is Host for Advisory Meeting

Revenue.Sharing Risi'ng

Job Representative

In Wayne Tuesday
Chuck Parks, representative

for Job Service of Nebraska,
will be in Wayne Tuesday at the
county courthouse

Anyone wishing to talk to
Parks about possible ernplov
ment can see him in the base
ment of the courthouse between
9:30 and 10:30 a.m .. or can call
him during fh~t time at 375-2288.

Ec;lucational Service Unit·1
wltl be host Dec. 10 for a
regional advisory meeting of the
Developmental Disabilities
Council.

The Developmental Disabil
ities Council Is a divisIon of the
Nebraska State Department of
Health. The Dec. 10 meeting w'ill
begin at 11:30 a.m

The council recently granted
$44,000 to the information and
Referral Service of Nebraska,
located in Lincoln. A numbe·r of
other agencies in Nebraska pro·
.vlded $20,000to match the state
and federal appropriation.

The referral service has a
statewide toll·free number 
800·742·7594 - which anyone
may call to inquire about
autlsm, epilepsy, cerebral palsy,

The Wayne city council Tues.
day night w1l1 discuss downtown
improvement and alternatives
for replacing the landfill now in
use.

The council- has authorized
-engjn~s to rneke. a.suozea.ct.

the downtown area in order to
provide accurate cost estimates
on proposed improvements in
cluding new sidewalks and curb
and gutters.

The landfill now operated by
the city wi II be out of space by
next summer, city officials have
predicted. Alternatives now
being considered by the council
are construction of a transfer
~tation to ._c::ompa/::t _re_fl,J.5_e for
transporatlo"ntOJiltHf Norfolk
landfill, or mak'~arrange"

Wayne County will be recelv. the next Presidential election. county sfand to receive approxI-.i
Ing more money from Washing· It breaks down to about $6.8 mately $239,000 a year, assum
ton during the ned four veers. billion per year, or some $150 Ing a statewide dl~trlbutlon re
via revence-sherlnq, than if has million a year above the.present lifted to population.
In the immediate past. annual rate. Some states are tc get propor-

The reason Is, that Congress The State of Nebraska and Its ttcnetetv larger shares of the
has voted, and the President has localities are scheduled to get melon than others. Mississippi
approved a blu calling for the S42 O'itllon....oL.fh1s.-sm..Jn__l9:ZZ.....--.Y.dU._.totlect the mQst! $42.86 per,
payout .ot $25.6 billion, tc. "be - The paymel1ts_~UJ CQl1tl_nue __at ceptte. and Florida the least,
distributed among the states and the same rate In 1978 and 1979 $24.42.--The--average; i'iCJlhmalfy, 
their counties, cities and other and during the flrst.nlne months Is $31.49. Nebraska will be
subd,visions. of 198_0, according to flgures gettIng $27.16per capita.

The amount, to be paid out of released by the Treasury The differences are attrIbuted
general 'revenue, is to cover the Department. to local needs. Communities
period from Jan. L 1977to Sept. Of this tctet. Wayne County with big financial problems are

~
JO, 1980, which is lust prior to and the entities within the to receive larger shares than

more affluent ones.

L df Oil A ° A d Until now, there have been__af1~_ I gain on gen ~ a Hm;tatlonsont~ewayt~efund,
eeuld be-spent.' It had -to be-fur
specific public purposes.

Under the new law, there wHl
be no more restralnts .. Beginnlng
See REVENUE, page 5

The Wayne State College and are members of the Artist professfnnal potter and jeweler
'Student Union and art depar-t- Cooperative Gallery. for six years, since she-moved-to
ment Will be host Dec. 1 and 2 Each of the three has exh/bH Omaha. Her work combines a
for three artists who will can ed their works rlilgiorally, both variety of materials and technl-

__-----.dud a....s-x-mposium on contern in group and one-person shows. ques, integrating sever-al" dlsct-
. porary artists--worliTn~g tn-cren __The symposium wltl include plines into the finished product.

m~~i:~ three artists _ Noreen ~:~;a;~~~~~yd~r;;~_::r:~ltOn;s o~ pr:·s~:~~~I~na:a:nal~rt7~~~::
-- --- - --C-h--J:l-s-I-all. .Catheclne _Eer--9yson_--------P+Q-fess!on, and-des+grh:Jnd-teeh~ -m--y-ears, fo~IowiA9----her-~

and Mary Kester, have studios nique in each of their respective jfon from Creighton University.
In Omaha at the Craft Studio mediums. Work of the Sioux City native
Alliance, are co-founders of the Ms. Chrisign is a University of currently centers around her
Old Mar~et Craftsman Guild, Illinois graduate and has been a line drawings, .screen printed

onto Iabr!c, She uses the fabric
prints as the nuctevstter .wall
han.Qlngs and soft sculpture.

Ms. Kester works with fiber,
weaving, knotting, coiling and
crocheting into firm shapes
with heavy texture and color
without compromising the soft
nature of the- fiberS chosen. She
See ART, page 5

MR~,HELeN NEMECEK chats with Wayne. Lions dub ~Ight conservation chairman AI
R:eega~ut h.er three 'cornea transplants at the Nebraska LIons Eye lhstltute. She wCl~ a
specIal. guest speaker at the, Lio_nsclub 15th annIversary dinner ~uesday night_
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ONE·HUNDRED FIRST YEAR NUMBER THIRTY.EiGHT

struck one's fancy. Along with
the package went a letter, ex·
plainlng the prOlect and asking
for some sort of reply from who·
ever finds the balloon and its
gitt from the sky. ~

Old the students appreciate as
art the concept of launching 140
balloons at the same time from
a football field atop a windy hl11
on a'chilly November afternoon?
An observer might not have
thought so at first. Filling 140
balloons took a considerable
amount of time and a quick trip
to Norfolk for an extra cylinder
of helium delayed the prolect.
Fingers and toes grew numb as
the 220 students waited for the
launch signal in temperatures
near the freezing mark.

Ah, but then came the magic
See BALLOONS, page 5

. One Section

ings toward art, SO"1l sometimes
is difficult to generate a greal
deal of enthusiasm, Miss Hansen
said. The balloon project was
designed to change that.

The launching of the multi
cot.ored. helium-filled balloons
was itself art, Miss Hansen said
-conc~

She explained that conceptual
art doesn't necessarily deal with
any parflcular tangible oblect
nor is It necessarily permanent
In nature. As the name Implies,
it deals with a concept, in this
case, using the brightly.
colored balloons as a vehicle of
communications

Pairs of students attached
some type of art Object to their
balloon. Hems included small
paintings, sculpture, poems,
creative writing, or wtrJtever

10 Pages

Unfortunately, her body eventually re
jected the transplanted cornea and a
second transplant was necessary about 18
months after the first.

Mrs. Nemecek said tissue matching
techniques developed since then have
eliminated many of fhe relectlon prob·
lems in co-r-nea--+nm-sp--lant. She later had
a. third transplant, receiving a [lew
cornea to'r her other: eye\ She now has
20-20 vision in one eye without glasses
and vision in her other eye is corrected
to .20-20with glasses.

Cornea transplants are now about 90
per cent successful. Mrs. Nemecek said,
although vision isn't always restored to
the extent hers was.

The recovery period after a fransplant
is long and can be particularly arduolJs
lor a mother of six, Mrs. Nemecek said.
F~or;n 20 to 30 stl';ches are necessary in
the colored portion of the eye. Because of
the sensitive nature of the operation
considerable care is taken to protect the
eye. Stitches remain in place for about
six months, Mrs. Nemecek said, and she
practically nad -to stay In bed 10r the
entrre period to protect the- transplanted
tissue. .

. Mrs. N~mecek'smother was eventuaJI_y'
able to have a transplant. Her visIon was'

•res,toredJor a-perloC;t but she eventually
went blin,d again this fime because of
see VISION. page 5
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THESE BALLOONS, 140of them, launched Tuesday by Wayne State College Students,
carry special messages -- arf cetects-ana tetters-esktrra -the-Hneer-te €OF,.-es-pond--w~t-he

students who sent them. It was all part of a conceptual art event In an art appreciation
class

Art Project Is Up in the Air

she feared the financial cOnsequences of
surgery for her family of six chlldren. the
oldest 14 at the tIme.

Describing one 'of her symptoms, see·
Ing ha los around lights, however, got
Mrs. Nemecek an. Immediate appoint
ment with an eye specialist and she

----In-formed-her--htlsband- ---of -the appoint
ment.

Her case drew considerable attention,
Mrs. Nemecek said, because 11 was the
fIrst reported Instance that indicated the
disease might be, hereditary.

The specialist said Mrs. Nemecek
would need a cornea transplant, and her
name was placed oli a waiting list at the
Eye Instltute. The walt can be long, Mr';,.
Nemecek said, because of the scarcity of
persons willing to donate their eyes after
death. Her sIx-month walt for the Initial
transplant' seemed ,especially long, she
added. because she had to Inform some·
one who could be reached by the Eye
lnstltute ·where-she--··wol1ld---be every
minute of the day.

Transplants must take place within a
matter of hours after the eye Is:_removed
and It was,lrriperltlve that Mrs. Nemecek
be 'confac;ted as ~n as a cornea became
~y_itU~ble 10 she could make the trip frQm
Albion10 Ot'11aha In time.

The first transplant was completed
about six months after· Mrs, Nemecek's
4ppolntment with th. ,eye specialist.

'Our Town' Is

Wakefield High
JUllior Pia

The Wakefield High School
[untor class will present Thorn
ton-.Wilder's classic drama "Our
Town" Tuesday nighf at the
school auditorium.

Linda -BuFl<:--h -Is crrectcr-fe
fhe tontor-ctees play, assisted by
Val Johnson, Patsy Murphy, and
Bill Newton. Curti an time is 7:30
p.m.

Harley Greve and Mike Leon
ard are assistant stage mana
gers for the performance.

Members of the cast ere
Larry Lundin, Dean Sharp, Pat
Oomsch. John vrken, Robin
Mills, Lyle 6org, Penny Rc-
be.rts,.,Chu.ck._Sher:er..._He[dJ __~1"l· _
son, Btl! Newton, Val Johnson.

Brent Meyer, Karen Johanson,
Craig Nelson, Mary Mlnola, Jeff
Simpson, Lisa Paul. Verdell
Ekf)erg, Harley Greve. Brad
Jones, Mike Leonard, Kim
Polen, Sharon Hanson, Sarllyn
Sundell, Connie Meyer, Laud
Sampson, Beth Gard, Joy
Myers, Deb Greve and I'oAolly
Brown.

Following the ,pl.ay 16 junior
boys_will go o~ the auction block
for the class slave auction. A.D.
(Pete) -Brown will do the auc
tioneerlng.

Lunch will be served to con
clude the evening's enterte!n
ment.

Tre~L!!ihti;'g

To Usher in

Holiday Season'

• '-".',,',,>"",, .' _",'" ,d - •

Ti~ket'qem~n'd Prom pts
Extrd Elizabethan Dinner

Demand for tickets to the fifth
annual Elizabethan Ctrrtstmee
Dinners has been so great this
ye,ar that a~, ,additional dinner
has been IdiechJled' ,thisone is
matinee..

.The additional ~lnner and per
formance by' the ~d'rtgal Sing-

er.'., \\1111 begl." ..(p;ij1.,.,"Pec, 12'.
In the ·North' Inlng ~m' of tM
Wayne S~t College Student

U~~~ets ~re -~lValla~le at the
Fine' Arts. office on the WSC
campus. No telephone reserva
tions will be taken. About 2'14
Hflts are 8vallable-for..the ..tter
rloon eV811t.

Other dinners, OfFDec. 9/ 10,
11,"and 12 ere nearly- flflad.

Speaker Grateful for Restored Vision

local Musicians
Participate in
Youth Symphony

The qewtv-cruanlred Youth
Symphony of Ncrtheest Nebras.
ka will present Its first concert
Dec. 5 al 3 p.m. af the junior
high auditorium In Norfolk.

The orchestra includes young
musicians from _)0 Northeast
Nebraska communities.

The 45-mlpute program under
See SYM~ONY, page 5

Pollster To Appear at WSC
George Gallup Jr., president veying in the United States. He

of tbe news- making Gallup Port, has traveled throughout the
Is scheduled to appear at Wayne country, gathering Information
State College, Dec. 6,_ at jLPJI!.;... 1Qr..-PQll5 and surveea,
- Ra-m~y "Theatre - In- the Val Gallup was first editor of the

Peterson Fine Arts Center Is the Gallup Poll In 1953, clImbing to
--"tocettcn lor 1ll1s-wsc----spectm-- -ntspresent posrtton as president.

Program. TIckets will be sold al The famous pollster Is also a
the door. member 01 several groups

Princeton and Oxford ed""u· assoclated with the Gallup Poll.
cated. Gallup Is famous lor his These Include: board of dlrec.
expertise on public opInion sur. tors of the Roper Opinion Center

at Williams College, member of
the American Association of
Public Opinion Research, and a
member' of the World Assocla.
tlon of Public Opinion Research. Complaints about fingers

He is also on the board of numbed by near·freezing tem
rellglon- in Am-eilcim lHe;- QuHl peratvres gave way to crIes of
lind Scroll Society; formerly "Hey., that's kind of neat," and
chairman of the board of ad- "Look at 'em go, mine's ahead,"
visors of Stuart' County Day Tuesday Clfternoon when 140
School of the Sacred Heart, brightly colored balloons were
Princeton; and Is on the board released from the Wayne State
It the Gilbert and Sullivan Asso-_ College football field
:Iatlon of Princeton. . The ballons carried art

Ga-tlup . also co-authored -Oblects rather than any sort of
"Church Survey Manual" with scientific Instruments, and for a
John Davies, and has one work good reason. The project was
,., the way concerning the 1972 part of an art appreciation class
lresldentiaJ campaign', co· taught by Wayne High School
Jvthored with Carl Kavalege and WSC graduate Pearl Han·

ii
'ctures for Gallup cover sen.

;ev al facets of polt research. The class is a required course
So e of these areas are: "The _ for all WSC students. Many of

--;- mood of the American people ~ the students who take the class
OEOIltGE-"GALLU' JI;--- ,See GALLUP, page ~ don't have any particular lean·

Members of the Wayne LIons club
heard a first-hand accounf TueSday nIght
regarding the Importance of some of the
work done by fhe org'inizatlon In Nebras
ka,

The main project for the Lions Interna
tional organization Is .sight conservation
t!ons-'----.Mr.-S_Hclen--NemeQ!kc:-ef-Al:b:ion-;--

introduced by sight conservation chair·
man Al Reeg, spoke at the Wayne Lions
club 15th annlv~rsary dinner, telling the

. history behind the three cornea trans
plants she has had at the Nebraska Lions
Eye Institute.

The E-;ye Institute, built and supported
by Nebraska Lions clubs. Is the only
faclllty hi the state' capable of performing
cornea transplants.

Mrs. Nemecek said that a few months
before her first grandtlaughter was born
she learned that her mother had an
Incurable disease which would eventually
result In blindness. She learned that she
had th,e same symptoms which had been
apparent In her. mother's case. but kept
the lrifo,rmafloli to herself for four years,.

A friend whom she finally cogfJded In
Provided the, name of a specialist' and

,<If extracted a promise from Mrs. N.emecek
J.hi!litshe would arranSilI't a.n ap~',n_tment.

""s, Nemecek s.ld she stili balked .t

~~~n~h~erm~~~~~:v:~~~!:~:us~~~:
Imporlng disease itS her '!lother because

r,~ As in past years. Wayne State

*: ~I~~~: ':n~CU~~m:::;e~f at~~

t ~~~;tSt~~t~~J~f,~ldB~a~~rf:'~
r------mas--tree----Hghtlng--ceremony--at
':. fhe campus Wlflow Bowl.
.~ Lights will be tUrned on at 7
1; p.m. for -the ceremony this
,: .Thursday and will remain on

. throughout the holiday Season.

~: th~~9~~I~~c~r~r:::~~~ !~;tt~:
Seymour, president of Wayne
State College, will extend the
welcome. Dr. Cornell Runestad
will lead singing of Christmas
carols and each dorm will pre
sent Christmas selections.

Santa Claus will be on hand to
distribute treats for youngsters.
Hot chocolate and cookies will
be served afterward.

Co-chairman for the ceremony
this year are Mrs. John Struve
and Mrs. Charles Kay. -

.,i •. ( ,~



Wayne Her,ald's ','best kept secrets that
we. too, can boast of III plpe.smoklng
record-setter.

Bob Bartlett has been sporting 8 new
pipe lately, and it's ,a dandy. Hfs claim to
tame, however, Isn't how long he can.
keep It Ht; quite t.he contrary. He hasn't
learned all ot the Intricacies of pipe.
smoking yet, and has a wee bit of trouble
keeping It lit.

And_Jtlus his record. Bob Is the only
guy I know who can go through three
books of matches and use half the fuel In
a throw'away lighter lust to get one bowl
of tobacco to burn. (What do you want to
bet he'll do a slow burn when he reads
this. That'll teach him to beat me at
chess.)

crats. When In the middle nineties mosf
of the Populists followed William Jen·
nlngs Bryan Into fusion with the Demo
crats, Burrows' influence in the party
declined markedly, and by the tlme of his
death in 1900 he had little or no Influence
in Nebraska politics. The Populists tried
to keep up thl! pretense of an Independent
organization, but they had long since
been taken over by the Democrats, and
the Independent Populists were In effed,
men without a party. Burrows at the time
of his death wa!} one of those men.

But during the lleig'fllOfl'iiSCafeer;R- -_
the I",te eighties and early nineties he had
given voice to many of the grievances
upon which the· Populist platform war.
based. He had, Indeed, written the
PopullstCplatform. His Influence can best
be measured by the fact that many of the
demands set forth in fhese early PopulIst
platforms were adopted by both of the old
parties, and by them enacted Into law.
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Busy Week
And as long.as I'm tilllk!ng _~_bPut I'-on~,

last week was a busy one for the Wayne
Lions Club. First was the turkey tickets
glvMway, followed by the flea market.
Then, Tuesday night, 11 was time to cele.
crate the CTUInl5fJ1-'anrtlversary. Now
we are starting to prepare for the New
veer-ssve dance. Hope to see you there.

Smoke tn Your Eye .
I heard recently that some guy holds

the record lor keeping his ptpe lit -Ihe
longest - two hours and 15 minutes or
something like !hat. It's been one of the

Atles l.loos,' as the subspecies Is pre
perly known. were once common In north
Afrl,ca, but the la~t one seen In the wild
was gunned down In Morocco In 1920.

The only1mown specimens today are In
zoos, but large numbers of the animals
once roamed North Africa and the
Romans regularly hauled them back to
Rome fof their bloody games. If you've
ever seen a famous painting of the Chris
tians and the lions and wondered why the
lions had black manes, now you know.

Nebraska

I

Ouf of Old

STRAYerThoughts
By Jim Strayer

Guess I dId it again. .l'rn apparently a
little color blind; at leesf Kay thinks so
when I go 10 work wearing socks that
don't exactly go wIth what I'm wearing
that. day:.

At any rate, .tc me, the new rural fire
truck looks yellow. Brigh~ yellow. I said
in the cutline under the picture of It that
it Is yellow. Then I was told that the
official color is lime green. It stili looks
yellow to .me. Whatever color. It Is, It
should be visible from qulfe a dIstance.

Different Uons
I'll bet you didn't know that the lions

are mauled the Christians In ancient
Rome -eren't the same kind you. usually
see In zoos. I'll bet you didn't care,
either, I'll bet. t'm going to tell you about
theman-vwa¥----_.__.,_, , ,_, _

Called Barbary lions, Berber lions, or
North African lions, the animals are a bit
larger than the more common E"$t
African lions whiCh most of us who go to
the movies with any regularity became
familiar with durlng the opening credits.

These beasts have long dark manes
extending alon9 the back and under the
mane running the full length of the
stomach .

Weekly
gleanings.

N~I}. of Note

around NQrtheast Neb'rf:z.1rri..

HARTINGTON'S new water storage
tank will possibly be put into use within
two weeks, said Mayor Maurice Kneitl.
The recently' completed 500,000 gallon
tank, located in the Hartington tnoustrtat
Complex, will replace-the present 60,000
gallon water storage facility which was
built about 1900.

THREE new members were elected to
the ecerd of directors of the Laurel
Chamber of Commerce at a meeting held
Nov. 17. Lee Qahl, Mel Olsen and Ouane
Stingley were named to serve three-year
terms. Others currently serving on the
board are Rick Adkins, Dave Felber,
Darrell Gowery, Leon Johnson, Brian
McBride, Maurice Sindelar, Tom
Strange, John Manganaro and R:osemary
Mintz.

ANSWERS: J. Laureen Haught. daugh.
ter of the Stephen Haughts, Omaha. 2. 140
helium·filled b,alloons as part of an art
proiect in fhe class of Pea,rl Hansen. '3.
The annual hfgh schoof county govern_
ment day. 4. The annual Good Neighbor
Awards. 5. Nebraska state 4-H director
Dr. Bill Caldwell. 6. Maude Auker. 7. A
public hearing to receive comments
about the county compretJenslve plan.

ABOUT 60 persons attended a grand
opening at t'le Country Girl Beauty Salon
In Wakefield last N\onday afternoon. Mrs_
Brad Miner is owner arid cperetor of the
shop !ocate<i at ~02 ~~t St:~nd St.

T.HERE'S.'--A; Posslbllli¥ tnat Bancroft
will "soon geTlnto the "H6t Meals on
Wheels" program for its senior citizens
in the very near future. But before any
action toward instituting the' program is
taken, volunteers to work with the
program are needed.

ALICE CARR, 18, and RIchard Carr.
17. children of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Carr
of Elgin, are the new 1977 Antelope
Counly 4·H King and Queen. Both were
crowned at the annual 4·H Achievement
program at the Neligh High School audio
torium Nov. 20.

HIGHWAY 275 through West Point will
open to lour lanes of traffic this Wednes
day morning.

WHAT MAY be the biggest teenage".
burglary ring ever to operate in the area
was broken up last week after several
weeks of in';'estlgation spearheaded by
the Pierce county ettcmey's office and
the Nebraska State Patrol, The case
Involves most of, but not all of the re~nt~~

break-ins in Pierce. Two-.juveetles have
been served summons charging them'
with burglary. Three more [uvenlles end
one adult will be served within a few
days and law officers said there may be
more before the case Is closed.

Wh ' h One of the most influential men in the until the latter part of 1899,a few monthso S W 0, Populisl movement, and therefore one of before his death.
the most influential men in Nebraska Initially, Burrows was one of the high

what's what? politics in 1890's. was Jabez (Jay) Alliance officials who opposed indepen-
, . -- , . ,, ------6,1JITQws. His r'ole in the Farmers' ~III- den' third party action. In the late 1880's,

ance l';delaffe<s by Elton A. Perkey In however, when the rank and file gave
1. WHO is the Wayne State College "The First Farmers' Alliance in Nebras strong evidence that they were going to

co-ed who will work as a legislative ka," Nebraska History, Sumer, 1976. insist on independent action, Burrows
intern at the Capitol in Lincoln begInning The boy destined to._ be on~ of the moved into the foreground and took
Jan. 61 . founders 0" Nebraska Popwism was born control of that phase of the Independent

2. WHAT did Wayne State College art in Mayvi.lle, NY, March r,'1833. Little is movement The call for the Populist

~~~~d~nun-1~L;-_=Ofi~i~:~:i_~',:n~';;_--____:=,~~"~~~
3. WHAT was heio Tuesday at Ahe ment. New York Cavalry} on Oct. 1, 1861. marked degree, dominated the conven·

Dixon County Cou-rthouse in Ponca? and listed his occupation.as "printer." tion. .
4. WHA'!' Is the award ~k.Sar.Ben is He ~rved with distincfion throughQut.the Burrows opposed Sen'. C.H. Van Wyck

currently invIting nominatIons for from Civil War and attained the "rank of oop as the new party's candidate for gover·
citizens throughout Nebraska and west· tain. He was discharged Oc:t.'25, 1864. nor, and his ,opposition was enough to
~ern Iowa? In- 1665 Burrows moved his family to prevent the 110mi!,ation of the former

5. WHO vyflT'be the guest speaker at the Iowa, where he engaged in farming for a Republican U.S. Senator. John H. Pow'ers
Nov. 3Dannual Wayne County 4·H leaders few years While there he became a became the nominee.
banquet1' ' member ~f the Grange movement. In Throughout his career Burrows was
"-6. WHO Is the Wayne lady who recently 1880 he purchased the final relinquish- bitterly opposed to fusion wUh the Demo·

celebrated her 98th birthday at the ment on the iast homestead In Gage
Wayne Care Centre? County, Nebr., and moved his family' to a

7. WHAT is the Wayne County loint new hom~near the Mcilroy Schoolhouse,
planning co!"ml,slon holding Dec. 7? located a f~ miles north of the present

town of Filley. ihe neighborhood llIl'eady
had a Farmers' Club, organized In 1878
by pioneer settlers Gils Gale ~nd Frank
Tinklepaugh.

Jay Burrows soon interested Gale and
others in the dub in joining the newly
formed Farmers' Alllance organization
established in Chicago.· -The Mellroy
chapter was the first in Nebraska. When
a state AUiance was formed in 1881. Jay
-Borrows was chosen its first secretary;
Gils Ga:le of Mellroy was vice president;
and E.? Ingersoll. of Johnson County,

who had 10n.,9 been identlfled with ;thlrd
party P.O-!itIC5, in Nebraska, was el~cted

presIdent.

F:,~~~sAI~~a~~,e=~=~~et~~t~~:~ 114IM'n Str,t Wayne. NebraSka "717 Phone115·2.

g :~dll:~:i~~'~~:t~~7ISU=e:t::~e::=:- Establi7h~d in 1875! a new,paper publi'Shed $;e~i.weekIV,
yond the borders of Nebraska; and,ln 1887 ~I~:~nr~~~~s:.arnc~~x~e:~a~o~:~~:, ~~esfZ~~ ;;:.::,
~~ t~~:a~~~ c;~'::~a::;; :n=,t:~~ in the post ,office at Wl!'yne, -Nebraska 68787. 2nd class posfaqe
Farniers' Alliance. He advan~ 'a plan paid at ~!tyne, Nebr.ska 68717

whjc;h -, according"'fo 'local tradltl~, -:- I
hal;f already, been In pperat!on and ..;;'HAll_iiii.OiiHAL[·:.:":au3·_·i.':j.:AI'C_iERi Jim Strayerpracticed at Mellroy.' His, prowsal was _ _ News Editor

:,~to~e~e,n~~,~~yS~~~f(joff~~n~~tu~:c:;: f"'....III11SUSfU1111~ jjm'N'tIrth
entertainment, encourage oratOt'Y, and L:=-....~ 1175 Bus1ness Ma,nage't
provide,a fQrum for the,airing of,po,Jiti~' ' '.

:--:":,;,.,~......,,, ."'·'itEA .Vl~~. ~o;~o~",. f';rm~r prl~ferilef; 9fflc~1"-" , <.IlyaI Wo.r","'" Coul>ly.

... ' ....•..•••......•.......•......•.•....... ' ···.·..·BAPPr'.'.··'.. '. ' v , ,...... .. ~~I~rZII;,\t:/I\~:~~;~~~re;:;~ .'. .. ..CIf ~o,"' 5101'" No/Ir........ F~rmers· AIII."ce. He Soon develoj>e<Jlt . ..•;' .... ··.•.•·5U.~.IPTIOI ..4US"
into an, or n of 'state:wkfe ~"d:' eVlm In,Wl1yne;· ,~Ier:(, ,',ceda!; .,DIJ«l:n. Th.ur$ton ..Cumlng,'StantqOi., '\...J . Dn 'Undiidhe 'editorship .nd Mo.dlson. ~ntl": p.29 ..... ,e.r. S6.011 1M .Ix .month••

:... . ~::~. . --.~; .:. (~f~~t Oft~~~"p~~~t~.~~~o~~r :.~. ':.~~f: .r.~~ih2"~~::rf:'~t;: :::;:r.e;:~:':J:

. pareflf .org~r,~tion. J:4e ~~'r_•.',n.,e4..:,-,,:.-,.iid.,...•'.,:•.,.~.~.r.:'-._.._._,c,••.~~.:,',,~••,•..-:;- "".~._.," 15c_:.~. ". 'II, . . ~"';o-''i
e

, ' err;, ,r: L.~;;Jnt".. ,-_·__I~_-_·Ic-'I-~ri-~-_~_~_;C-_j' ~ __ - -~-__--_-:,- ,_' _._~~_, • _ . _ _

-;~~: ;, I...,..·.'''''.'.','.'.:;" .' '·r:",'·.·.·.··:·.·.·:._;-:~:··.·.'.'.·.,·.:.·_,~j~.'...'~. :~'~;; -, " ,"____ -' ·~.·...•,·.'_:~,:...i..~". :,.:~,..
~ - "··~~.,.:·::~T2'-:-,:::?-:-~:_,":"";' 1

disclosure bill 82·9. The House of Repre
sentatives passed a similarty good blll
307·34, But the legislation got caught In
the Ioqjam at the end of the Concresstcn
at session and was not enacted before
adWurnment.

One ,might ask why so wen-suppcetee
a bill got Iost.Jn the rush to adloum~ The
answer is that the bill was stalled by
intensive pressure from the powerful
behind-the-scenes operators In Washlng-

'100. In" the backroom, high,Priced lobby-.
Ists worked overtime to prevent final
action. It became a crusade for some of
the mosl powerful lobbyists in the
country.

The cord- blooded and relentless opposi
tion of these groups is evident when you
reflect on the fact that the new lobbying
legislation was introduced in January,
1975 - almost two years ago. The
ancient Romans said "Amphora sub
veste nurriquam portatur honeste." which
means "No one carries a jug under his
coat for an honest reason," Why did
powerful pressure groups oppose the
legislation so furiously?

One wonders. The legislation does nol
atleo1pt.~ to_,_Q,imlnL~h_, 10~~'t!!'.9.. ~r ,"tt!
prevent It. It just says thai lob-bying
should be done oul in the open where the
citizen can know what's going on.

We'fl never get rid of all 'he rescers
Politics will never be 100 per cent pure.
BlII we can make it immensefy harder
for the rascals to gel away with il.

One fundamental step American cttt
zens can take is to insist that Congress
pass a lobby disclosure law John
Gardner. former HEW secretary.

Identifyfng the boys

AGENDA ,_
'WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

November 30, 1976

Revie~comprel1ensive plan KATHLE,EN Ann Brauer, 15. was killed
about 9:30 p.m. Saturdi:lY, NOli. 20. in a

The Wayne county,loint 'planning com- ~~~~i~;t ~~~~ti~~:~ ~~~o;;~'l~hl~h~: ~~:~~~~ ~~~i~:n:;d~~~~~' :~~~ ~~~t~:~
:i~~::~:-';~~~~~ed :I~u~~~. ~~1-"7~ plan was bemg compiled . thrown from the ve~icle. Driver cf the
.tulyone interested'irr-the-Q)unfy's devel- The public Input IS rmportent and a car was Stephen R6enfeldt, 18, who told
opment might do well to atten~.~-- - - --good--.furnout at the hearing by people. Inv~lgating officers that he ,swerved to

Some preparation, how~ver" IS In order. with serious,~--suggestlons---~~..tost--con.tr-Ol,otthe.,auto and It
F.lnt. care must, be taken not to or crtttcjsms can be Invaluable to. the rolled, throwing both occcpents quI.

CQ;nfule the comprehensive, ,plan with planning commission. ." •
zoning. land use pl~,nnlng, or what have At the same tlme,Jess anyone become FUNERAL services tor Carl Eldon
y,OlI. The comprehensive plan, prepared alarmed, the plan as It will ffnally be Black. SO, former publisher,of the Emer.
by the State OffIce of Planning and adopted will not be regUlatory in nature. Son Tri-CoVnty Press from 1963 to 1966
Programming and amended by the [otnt . It will be forwarded to Hie various were held trom the Holy Cross Catholic
planning commlSSIOIl. is lusl .. lia~ it ge"emm:ntal'sllbdlv!S!ooS In the COl!~ty Church in Beemer. He was hospitaliZed
says, a planning document. " involved In the pla~OIng for t~elr constd- at the Veteran's Hospital In Grand liIand-

- - -~ --The-pf-an--i5---deveted-----to-deta-i-liAg----COt'ld.L. __, e:taJioTl..§_ and, edcptton. Adoption will .nct at the time of his death.
tlons In the county as ,they exist today, as commit thE! county or towns to cerrv out
revealed, through SOPP ':5urveys and recomm~ndation5, but will recognize
corrected by the members of the joint ecceptance of the. plan as a· viable
plannIng commission. Then, based on guideline for future development.
poputetton profectrcns and established It would be a good Idea to take a look
crtterte. the SOPP has made recommen- at the p)an, particularly as it perf"!ins to
datlOf'ls Tegardlng guidelines for future your _c.ommu~lty, or area ?f s.pecial
dftvelopment. Those guidelines have interest. Rev,~,:" It, !hen cectce If you
again, been review~ by the joint plan. have any additional mf~rmatlon to pre-
nlng commission. ' , vide, any suggestions to make, or any

The purpose of the public hearing is to constructive criticism, to offer. Then
allow persons in the county an cpoortvn- present your material at, the public
lty, to comment on the plan, offering any hearing. That is the proper time and

- suggestlons.or crtflctsms. or correcting place. not .at the coffee shop six mon'ths
any pcssible errors 'in the surveys, or later. - Jim Strayer.

Behind the scenes, secretly, in the
dark, a great variety of powerful rnter
ests are bringing heavy pressure on our
elected and appointed officials. The citi
len has a right to know who they are,
what, they are doing and how much

"-''""---l'tfoney-they are-speAG-1ng--.-
There's nothing illegal or wrong about

their lobbying pressure as such. You or I
or any group of us have e Ccnstitutlon
ally-protected right to try to influence our
publlc officials. That's lobbying. But
when powerful groups insist on lobbying
In secret, you begin to wonder what
they're up to. If they haven't anything to
hlde,let them come out in the sunlight!

For thirty years we have had a .tedere!
lobbying dtscrcsore law that is a sham
and a hoax. The Congress of the United
States should be ashamed to have such
fraudulent legislation on the 'books. If is
more loophole than law. It's so weak that·
It doesn't accomplish anything except to
deceive the Amertcen people.

The Senate Government Operations
Committee recently esttmeted that under
the present law only one-tenth of one per
cent of the total amount being spent on

-----:1obbying---Js·"reported! -Mosl--oHhe 'power
ful lcbbles lust laugh at it.

, We must demand" not only that lobby
tsts operate openly, but, that they do not
use money in ways that corrupt the
political process. One member of Con
gress recently said "Hew many of us
aren't guilty in some way of accepting
favors from special interest groups?" His
candid ans.wer, "Damn few."

--'~Q.Q .Q!_Congress lust com·
pleted, the Senate passeu-a-----AeW lobby

_~ l!g~ot\t!~n!2UR CARl
~~;S~ __yndoubtedIY is tbe largest feminine
itut Avenue any Christmas season are __ motor vehIcle safeTy glOup ill llie .¥Olld:
apfto meet some friendly women wear· Incredibly, they are three million strong
Ing red· skirts and tasseled red and white and boast chapters in all 50 states.
ca~. And they are likely fo be asked: They are dedicated, demonstrative,

.- nWould you please step on our scale? ambitious, vocal. About all they lack is
We wlll tell you how much alcohol you an easy-to·remember acronym, The or·
c::an -consume, -,rccording to your weight, ganjzatlon Is named the National Associ·
and maIntain your normal mental facul· "tiori of Highway Safety Leaders, Inc.
ties," t NAwHSL will mark 'Its tenth anniver

These women.' who call themselves' sary next year. The founder is Mrs. John
"Santa's Helpers." are members of what Sugg, of Albermarle. N.C. Her son was

, • • • • • • • •• • • k[lled by a drunken driver and her story
In a national magazine prompted re
sponSe from across the country.

Mrs·. Agnes, ~aton, ,~hose nephew was
knocked off his bicyBe- by a hit and run
driver when the boy was nine, Is the
executive director. Her nephew recov·

7:00 Call to Order ered, is now a college professor,
Approval of M!nutes "Since alcohol is such'a malor factor In
O>nslderatlon 6f th"e-'frafflc picture, it is,~ne of our malor
Claims' - Petitions & programs." Mrs. Beatorr-told the Auto
Communications motive Information Council. "We worked

7:35 Visitors to pass impl1ed consent legislation (re·
., 7:40 Sign, Permit - H &.R QUiring arrested motorists to submit to

BloCk . 'an alcohol test) in every sfatq plus
7:4S'KTCH Advertising ---' Washington D.C., and we have provided

Admhilstrator volunteers for the federal go~ernment's
7:55 Employee' Christmas Alcohol Safety Action Program (ASA,P}."

Gift Certlfl~tes - ASAP is a funded program in which
City Clerk' [ocar governments are encouraged to r.id

+ 8:00 ,PUblic He~rrt:J~f.~ their, roads of drivers who,drJnk. .
~unlty'-:oev,erop~ The womert's grOup draws heavily on
ment Slack Grant . volunteers - even for mailing and

8:'lD"Present,aff6'n :"'::',;Life' . 'h'ping, ,arid pubnshing a newstetter,
. Investors ~',Tem~t."

'·,8.l!52peef'~ind'a.nLClm·~.··INt'.·.O-:-.•. 'rSlr'o.-v',.'-',.-1----4;,I'M.OO'l'-r-f--i-aanc:}ally '5I'pporjed by
Inl!'lJrance~ petroleum and .other safety

. "d~n,ce,: Roa~ a~d loth gror,.ps. favors the air bag ,but ,t:>elieves
8:,3"0 p'ri~I,~~',f::'azarcf',-'" ,s~M,,~d s~ou.lder, belts should, noW be

. Olscussl.on . r~UiJred,. wearing' ,in every. ,state_ In
8:35 Villa'Wii'yhe 'Traffic Vlrghlla, :bert'usE! is back¢<:!.by a "Mofher

...:-..."MiJ"Itir'·" c', ': Kn'OW$ 'Besf" campaign:" •• "
8:45-' Renta! of Property at Th~- ogranlzafi,on's, a~dr~ss is:

~:s~~st 3rd ~ Dis- ~. :~~~~; 2~~}. ~ranch Avenue, Cllnfon,

9:00,Audit - Discussion

'!i~l~V~'ii~~t~~,'Oi~'
cusslon

·,'~o 1-;>n9~Jit ""Tr~~sler
" ' ,'St~flpn ~, /;?js,cussion
.',:~ ~w"'t!lWn JI'l;lpt'()~e:-

..IM;USS~
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WINSIDE
Monday: Charbroiled steak eene

wid', Irenc;h fries, buttered peas
and carrols, orange turce. cookies;
or chef'S salad. crackers or rolls,
orange julce , ceoktes.

'rueseev: Pol1sh sausage, te rer
qems , ovtterec corn, rotls and but
ter. chocolate pudding; or chef's
salad. crackers orrol15, chocolate
pudding

Wednesday: MacarOni and cheese,
chick8,(l salad sandwich, buttered
green beans, peach sauce; or chef's
salad, crackers or rolls, peach
sauce

Thursday: Ham loaf, tater rounds,
reus and butter, carrot and celery
strcxe. cake and lemon topping; or
chef's setae. crackers or rolls, cake
and lemon toppfn<;l.

Friday' Chili, crllckers and
cheese, doughnuts, applesauce; or
chef'S salad. crackers,'doughnufs,
applesauce,

Milk served with each me.l.

For Country Club

Christmas Party
Reservations for the annual

Christmas dinner and dance for
Wayne Country Club niembers
must be made by Tuesday, Nov.
30, with Mr. and Mrs: 'Glen
Ellingson, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Griess or Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Jordan. Cost Is $13 per couple, .

The event will be held Satur
day night at the Country Club
with cocktails at 6 p.m. and
dinner at 7. Beginning at 9,
members wilt dance to ,Bob
Haberer.

Tuesday: Chill and craclrerS'; crn-. _'
namon roll. cheese wedge, fruIt.

WedneslJay; Tavern, fried pete
toes, green beans, chocolate ple.

Thursday: Polish sauslIge, seer.
loped potetces, .applesauce. corn
e-eec. >

Friday' .p-rzza. lettuce eeted,
pears. coffee cake.

Milk servee with each meal,

WAYNE-CARRO'LL
Monday; Wiener ,on bun, rice,

peas, carrot strip, peaches, prune
ceae. or chef's serec. cerrotetrfp.
peaches, ceke roll.

Tuesday: seven, egg S<!llad or
-Peiffiut butter_sandwIch, .sreen
beans, celery strip, fruit cocktail,
COOkie; or chef's s<!ll<!ld, ceterv
strip, fruit cocktail, cookie, roil.

Wednesday: )Beef pettle on bun,
corn, cabbage s81<!ld, eecteseuee,
ccckte, or chef's salad, applesauce,
cookie, rOil,

Thursday: Meat teat. potatoes,
buttered cerrote. chocolate pudding,
rotl; or chef's salad, fruU, puddIng,
roll

Friday: Pina, lettuce with French
dressing, peaches, brownie; or
chef's salad, peaches, brownie roll.

Milkservedwltheachme.1.

glven <..Away CDecelllbe~ 24

WAKEFIELD
Monday, chicken tried stee«, po.

teretes. and gravy, ceooaca sereo.
leila. cookie

LAUREL
tMnday;._N.oschool,
'Tuesday: Runzas, potatO chips,

p,ears.
Wednesday: Hot bee, sandwiches

wlth potatoes, lettuce salad, cheese
cake

Thursday: Fried cntcken. potatoes
and gravy, buttered peas,bread and
"butter,apricots

Friday: CQrley 151and5, n-t.tatcrs,
baked beans, peach crisp

Milk served wirh each meet.

Mrs. Jodell Bull, otrectcr of
the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center, was guest speaker at an
appreciation banquet last
Sunday, sponsored by the newl y
formed West Point Senior Clti
zens Center at the Indian Trails
Country Club In Beemer.

Mrs. Bull's topic was "The
Purpose of a Multipurpose
Senior Citizens Center."

Thursday and Friday, Nov.
18-19, Mrs. Bull attended a work.
shop on aging. held at Lincoln.
Jim Wiley, interim executive
director of the Nebraska Com
mtssrotreli' Aging, told the group
there hap been new Interest In

~~~I~il~t~-?n~~-~~~'I~:~"~-'-Res-e'r~v'a-tlons-'OUe:;-
provide information and referral
to the elderly. along with other
necessary services.

.. ALLEN
Monday: Chicken fried steaks,

potetoes and gravy, half orange,
bread and butler.

Tuesday; Beef noodle casserole,
carrorstlcks,frull,cookle.

Wednesday: Chili and, crackers,
applesauce, cinnamon rolls
- Thursday: Neptune burgers, but
terec corn, fruit, brownie.

Friday: Grilled cheese sand
wrchos, cutterecpees. orange totce.
pumpkin dessert.

Milk served with each meal.

Center Director

Guest Speaker

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Monda.v, ,November 29,1976

A gift certitl.cate for $5,00 worth of
long d!stmlce calls to any state. It's an ideal gift

for anyone served bv Northwestern Bellin
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, North Pak'!ta or

South Dakota.
And you can charge them, to your phone bill

by calling toll-free, 800-228-3535.
(Itt Nebraska, call toll-free, 800-642-8474.)
, Or'call Northwestern Bell's office

,during regular business hours.

@ Northwest~rn Bell

Grandson to Marry

It's the nicest way
, to tell someone

you'd like to keep in touch.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Smith of lincoln announce the
engagement and approaching marrIage of their daughter",
Terri Smith, to Ted Armfield, son of Dr. and Mrs. Aaron
Armfield of Omaha.

The bride-elect Is a 1976 graduate of the University of
Nebraska-Omaha. The bridegroom, who 'IS the grandson of
Mrs. CO. Ankeny and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Chambers, all of
Dixon, graduafed from the University of Nebreske-t.tncctn
In 1972 and Is employed as an electrical engineer at Fisher
Corp. In Marshalltown, Ie.

Plans are being made for a Dec.-lf,J wedding In lincoln

by Terry Wigington of Schuyler
and Lynn Johnson of Wayne.

Hosts for the reception were
Mrs. Joan Jamlnet of Marcus
and Mr. and Mrs. Milford
Weaver of Norfolk.

Rosemary Braun,' of Omaha
and Mary' Kruger -ot"'-Randolph
served the cake. Mrs. Max
Haase' -ot Pterce-rend- ·AIJ4f"-e-y.
Delperdang of Worthington,

Minn. poured, and Patty Bar.
clay and Kim Kugler, both of
Wayne, served punch.

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS DELPERDANG

For 25th
Dance Set

Vicki Venne. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Harold Venne of Reno,
Nev., and John Meyer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Meyer
of Wayne, were married in Nov
21 rites at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne

John M~yers Wed
At Grace Lutheran.

Mr. and M,s. Verneal Peter·
son 0" Laurel will mark their
25th wedding anniversary Satur
day, Dec. 4, with a dance at the
Laurel city auditorium from 9
a.m. to 12:30 a.m. Music will be
by Dave and Ellen Rokusek.

All friends and relatives are
Invited to attend. No other Invi
tatIons will be Issued The coup'le

.. requests no gifts.
\lemeal Peterson and Carol rne

Brummond were married Dec.
2$, 1951, at St. PauVs Lutheran
Church In Winside. Their chil
dren are Lorle, Bebee of Laurel
and Sheryr ~,gterson of Hadar.
Thert! Is one'fJrandchlld, aree
Bebee.

Party Planned
Mrs. Ida Myers and Mrs

Harvey Relbold received card
prizes at the Tuesday afternoon
meetIng of the JE Club. Hostess
was Mrs. Mildred West.

Members will meet for a
no·hostess Christmas party Dec.
14 at 12: 30 p.m. at the Black
KnIght.

Mr. 'anoMts. Reynotd to-oor'g
of Carroll marked their 45th
wedding anniversary Wednes
day evening at the Belden Bank
parlors. The event was hosted
by their children.

About 75 guests. attended from
Lincoln, Belden~ Wayne, Laurel,
Randolph and CarrolL Rana

~~oQ;oQ><.Q>~<.Q>~t' CReglste~ go~ <..A

~ CDlUmond
The Rev. John Upton otnct §

ated at Ihe 2 p.rn. ceremony t rT\.l~~eh
Skrp Kahane of Omaha sang ......u un It
"The Wedding Song," eccom

paoy'og hlm,e"do
o

Il
he

9,UIfM"h 'I CR"lltgHonor etten an s or e Y
couple were Mr. and Mrs, Mick
Carlson of Lincoln. Candlelight

Reynold Lobergs Mar k er s were Joe Robe,', and Clndv
SipP, both of Uncoln

h A reception was held etter.45 Years Toget er wa,d'0 ,hehomeo,'hebclde, ~
groom's parents. The cake was

Coble of Uncotn was- -af-.--t-he-_ .wt---an.d-.s.e:r..':&~ ..!2Y...Clndy Meyer

~~:~~S~~\I~:~~~t~~I~ewere In ~~'n~o~n~ha and Joan-Meyer-Qf - t- -- -.. -L[)a~e g'-' 4eW~KTI- -
Mrs. Esther Coble and Mrs 0 J

Betty Bloomquist, both of Lin· The couple will make their
coin, cut and served the anniver· home in Lincoln where both are t 211., ,~a[~ .'37S-1804
sary cake. Mrs. Harold Loberg employed. The bridegroom Is a _
and Mrs. Vernon Loberg poured graduate Of Wayne High School ~~.q.<.Q>,q,~_"",,,,,,,,,,,,,....,,,__.....<A
and Mrs. Melvin Loberg and
Mrs, Ray Loberg se~ved punch.

Reynold Loberg and Odelia
Hosctj.. were married Nov. 24,
1931, at Randolph. Since then
they have resided on a farm five
miles north and one and a half
miles east of Carroll. They are
members of St. Mary's Catholic
Church In Laurel.

The couple has six children,
Vernon Loberg of Randolph,
Harold and Raymond Loberg,
bolh of Carrolt,- Melvin Loberg
of Laurel and Mrs. Esther Coble
and Mrs. Betty Bloomquist. both
of Uncoln. There are 30 grand.
children.

State Capital

lesson Given

At Minerva

Kraemaer-Delperdang Vows
Spoken at Wayne St. Mary's

Minerva Club met with Mrs.
Beryl Harvey test IVIonday after
noon. Twelve members 'attend
.,d,

Mrs. Gordon Nuerhberqer
gave the lesson on the Nebraska
State Capital buttding. Gothic In
structure, the Capital is called
the fourth architectural wonder
of the world. The lower portion
of the building forms a cross
with a 4OO-foot tower In the cen
ter .

During the business meeting.
Minerva Club members voted to
send a cash donatIon to the
Nebraska Children's Home In
Omaha and to remember a
r.esldent of the Wayne Care
Centre at Christmas.

Next meeting will be a 1 p.m.
Christmas luncheon with Mrs
Frances Johnson on Dec. 13

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29
Senior CItizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m
Coterie, Mrs. Frank Morgan, 2 p.m

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER JO
Senior Citizens Cen-ter bowling at Nlelodee Lanes, 1: 15

p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Historical Society tree decorating parfy,

8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1

Three M's Home Extensfon Club ...rstts Wayne State
College planetarium.

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m
Sunshine Home Extension Club dessert luncheon, Mrs

Gilbert Krallman, I p.m.
St. Paul's Luther-en Churchwomen Christmas luncheon,

1 p.m.
Just Us Gals Club Christmas supper, UpTown Cafe,

Wakefield, 6: 30 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary SchooL 7:30 p.m.
Pla-Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. Martha Ber-tels. 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2
- - '-~fona Lutheran -·t..a-dTes-~7Tstma5 etrmer. t2-:-36

~:";'DaUghters, First Church of Christ, 1:30 p.m.
Cuzlns' Club, Mrs. Howard Mau, 2 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Glen Sampson, 2 p.m.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4
{Jnlted Mthodlst Women Christmas Fun Fair, 10 a.m

to 3 p,1TI;. __

Wayne Country Club Christmas dinner and dance, 6
p.m.

)

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5
American Association of UniversIty Women Christmas

ROy~t~:19~:':S
2
o~o :.~~r;:~an Chrlstm~la

Wayne, 1: 30 p.m. .
VFW ChrIstmas potluck supper, Vet's Club, 6:30 p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6
American Legion Auxiliary Christmas p.!Irty, Vet's Club
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Bob

Johnson, 7 p.m.
• WaYf'!e-CarroH Music Boosters, high school auditorium

7:30 p.m........................................
Annual Christmas Party \

for Kids ,~.,:-/
AgII 4 to 10 hl;>dte Warne Araa

'nOM ,

10 to 2 Saturday, Dec. 4
AT THE

Wayne, City Auditorium
,~ Spon_!~red by Tau Kappa Epsilon and Kappa Df!fta Gamma........-...-.....-.-.......:_--_.

Haap Funny MOVla,'"I

!ill
Not Since "cat BallOU" !
Sueh a hllarloua movlalll

11II1IlnllllllJllJlIlIllIIln&11HII11ll11ll1IJ1II

For the second straight year,'
several Wayne homes will be
Open to visitors as part 01 the
Christmas House Tour spon
sored by the American AssocIa
tion of University Women
(MUW) ,

The tour wll Include visits to
the 'homes of Nell Edmunds,
Larry Schultz, Walt Moller,

Public Invited to Tour

11I111I."11111

a ' I
, ..?

, Now ThN TUHdllY I
November 30 ill

7:20 & 9:20 ~
Matinee 2 p.m. Sal & Sun ",

, .
VERY DREAM HAS A PRICE.. E

HEPAlOn: 5

\ill
·dIHIK_.~1
flCmOllAlICI¥·I.IOUAHaYTD-a------;.-

•

Local Student

Participating in

Dana Program
Joy Rethwlsch, rural Wayne,

will perttctpete In Dana
cenece's Christmas open house
Sunday, Dec. 5, at Blair.
_ Qlllecj "The S!g~.ts aArl'Sounds
of Chrlstm8S'~' the event will
Indude a variety of DanIsh,
German and American· ChrIst
mas decorations and traditIons,
Including repeat presentatIons
ftlroughout the afternoon of a
German Chrlstklndlsmarkt, a
Julesten (Danish ChrIstmas
rocrr. I, storytlm.~, t'he Santa
t.ucte ceremOny'end tnl'!i··Oana
folk dancers.

The day begins at 10 e.m. with
• worship service. Afternoon
concerts Include one by the
college band, of which Miss
Rethwlsch Is a member, at J: 30
p.m.. and another by the choir
lilt 3. A Christmas smorgasbord
will be served at noon and In the
evening.

Reservstrons for the smcrqes
bord are requesied and can be
made through Dana's public
relallons office.
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fers to as his "new" offense.
The coach won't etetorete

what he means by his new
offense, except that It is design
ed so that every player will have
11 chance to score.

More Important now than his
offense Is the defense - the No.
one area Coble is greatly con
cerned about. "There's only two
ingredients in defense, working
and thlnking_ And right now our
dub is doing a poor job of both:'
Cobte reflected

"I've never had a ball dub
gIve up more than 55 points a
game." he werrt" on. "Unless

See TRAO-llION, page 5

for 33 Infractions, only one more
than Wayne.

Rebounding finIshed even, .51
eecn, with Wayne's Joe Curl
tops at nine.

The Wildcats play next tn the
Northwest Missouri tournament:
matched against Tarkio In the
opener Friday, precedIng the
Northwest-Graceland game.

For Dead livestock

SATURDAY NITE COUPLE
Won LOit

32 16
3O'h 17'h

, ~

iJ Wayne Fanners

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

They are six-foot seniors Jono
Kline, Brooks MyerS, Jerrv
Echtenkamp and [unlora Val
Johnson and Br~d Jones

"I'm sure these players don't
want to be known as 'the team
with the worst record In a long,
iong tlme. If tradlflon holds up
then the kids won't settle lor a
loosing season," the coach point
ed out.

The bright spot lor Coble has
to be Johnson, a lanky 6-6 player
who could turn out to be the
main scoring cog on the club
Afthough the coach won't admit
it. Johnson should seem '0 be
instrumental in what Cobte reo

Northwestern matched
Wayne's 36 field goals and shot
better - 51 per cent to Wayne's
43. But at the free throw the
Wildcats dominated on 30 hits In

~~s~~5Sl~~t~/he Red Rateers

Figures like that might Indl·
cate lopsided foul calls. How
ever, Northwestern was called

102-85 Opening Win--4-, ,

COMMUNITY

Won Lost
-efal;;!1 KnlliJI'llLounge 38 10
Red Carr Implemenl 36 12
Slate National Bank 32 16
Wayne Body Shop 28 2'0
Barner's Lawn Service 21:21
Wayne Green House 26 22
FredrlcksoM 21 11
Logan Valley Implement 20 28
Gambles 19 29
Vel's Bakery 19 29
Ellingson Motor~ 1-4 "-34
GoedenConstruction 8 «I

High Scorel: Jim PolI~, 2'37.
Horrll Weible, S93; ~ed Carr lmple·
ment, 952 and 2701

Tradition Big Part of WH Season

Eight Schools

In WS' Tourney

II tradition maintains its
strong hold In basketball at
Wakefield High, then the Tro
[ens may well end up the season
wIth another respectable record.

Thai's the view of head coach
Joe Coble as he prepares his
young team for the long high
school grind which Is expected
to be a- tough, uphlll battle.

Coble takes the stand because
he essentially l s. lacing the
J976-77 'cage season with ttve
returning players who "barely
played In enough quarters to
tetter"

Eight high school' wrestling
teams will get an early test
Saturday, Dec. 4, in a tourna
ment sponsored by Wayne State
College

Doug Barry. WSC coach in
charge of the meet, said teams
planning to compete are Butte",
Hartington, Norfolk Catholic,
Norfolk High reserves, Pender,
Wakefield, Winside and Wayne
High reserves.

First round matches begin at
12-30, the final round at 6:30.

3630-41]2101
3613--16]] 85
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'Good f ••• To It"ow'

Wayn«
No~'hwesl~rn

Wildcats Charge ~to

Dale Meyer
Wayne Rot>,n"on
Joe Curl
Bob Kl'lly
Ed Gogan
Joe Pl'd,m(',(·r
Mark Ol~l'n

R'Kl9,e Balder as
Paul Benson
L"nn,~ Adam~

Ga,y e,T1;ng~

0<Jv~ 'i-<:I'n:-et
Gary Rauch
Tom Jon~,

Wa(renDrtm«.er

Go Go Ladin FRIDAY NITE COUPLES
Won Lost Won Lost

Road p unncr-s 37 11 Bajer. Roeber 32 11
The Rookie<; 34 I~ Pfeiffer. Tj~II )1 13
GrannYval!>- - -- #--.-1-7 Carmen, csneocer: Johs 26 18
Whirl Away:'. 28 2C Hintz, Kumm 2A'Il 19h
Pin Pals 25 23 Doescher, skov 23''; 201/~

Lucky Strikers 22 26 0811.Lutt 22'1':1 21'11
Wholly Roller:'. 20 ?8 wetore, Beckman 21 Xl
_iotJ~'nMl~ ta. ----3{L------su-tt;---W-er-- '2\ -i3--
Lucky Four IS 33 Schaeter. Schuett 20 24

...--------.... C~;;;~y ;~e$" DebbIe dr~j~ld, ::~~~,i~~=k~r, Wells :~~'; ~';' 1----------1
23A lind 539, Whir' Aways, 722 and sreertcsson. Bfrd 11 32
19'25 High Scorn: Norris Weible, 111;

Lee oeescnee. 211, Rulh Biller, 19>1;
rene Roeber, 491; MarvIn Brum
rnond, 579; Baler, Roeber. 6S9 lIf'1d182:8--- ------- ----

"I was pleased," coach Jim Another Northeast Tech trans.
Seward declared etter his fer, Mark Olsen, scored 13, and
Wayne State basketball team Dale Meyer 'added 1-0. Meyer, a
charged to a 102·85 opener win starter, proved Seward's .cre
over Northwestern Tuesday. season prediction that he' probe
"Lot of hustle:' Seward added, bly Is the most Improved, Wlld
and he hastened to pretse the .cet.
fine crowd turnout, about 1,100 High for_the Red Raiders was
in Rice Gym Jeff Kraayenbrink, 25, and Tom

The Wildcats wasted little Van Rooven hit 19

~:e~a~~~l~e!:~f;~:~::E~k: -- ~"S""·=-·-··------1--......·i t"· l'putting their defense into high '

~o:~s~e~~~~;:f,i:~i'~~;:~!; .•' .p-.or s._..
into the game. they hi! 'nine
straight free throws and a three
pointer to lead by 36·18 at
mtd.helt.
~~ard went 10 his bench

early with little change in etfi-
cteocv. Eleven players took
tu-ns. and nine scored before
Wayne ended the half at 57
as- Two minutes earner they en
[oved a remarkable 57-30 pad.

Every Wildcat got a piece of
the action by gam'e's end, in.
eluding four who had played
nearly all of the" junior varsity
preliminary. an 87·73 win over
Northwestern's JV.

"I think we had good balance,
a lot of depth:' Seward ene
lvzed. Thirteen Wildcats scored,
topped by Wayne Robinson's 22.

Joe Pertzrneter. luntor tor.
ward who earned junior college
Ail-AmerIcan last year at North
east Tech, contributed 15. And
he did a lot of other things well

--~_." ,_ enough to gain Player of the
W~k cttatton. Seward said.

FG FT PF TP
42-3 1 10
869411
32228
J 0 0 ~ 6
00,020
5 S6 3!5

S72 IJ
,1 2 ~ 0
10·03
.:. 002
2211
\ 2-2,0
o ) ~ 4

01:1 4
DJ)O 0

A combination of height and
hustle lust about tells the story
on his year's Wayne High giris
basketball team

First-year coach Curt Frye
will have both on his squad,
mixed with experienced players,
who, the coach noted, should
mold into a respectable ball club
as the season unfolds on Thurs
day. Dec. 9, at home against
Norfolk
_ The height will come from
Six-foot junior Sydney IV\)sley
who will use her stature in the
middle both on offense and
defense. Meanwhile a pair 01
quick guards. senior Stephanie
Darcey and sophomore Peg
Pinkelman, will pe ovrce the
hustle when the Devils start
their running campaign.

The weakness on this year's
team? "We tend to be a little
timid going to the basket on

He.ight, Hustle Earmarks.
Of '76 Blue Devil Girls

)80.'ill'

REACHING HIGH into the air, Paul Benson (25) for Wayne State and Tom Van R~yan

(21) for Northwestern battle for a loose ball durmg first-half action Tuesday night
l.Qoking on is Dave Bomgaars (11) 01.Northwestern. In the background are Joe Curl (53)
and-Bob- -Ret-AMbuehles. __ l-35l.

(

Women's 180Games. ~80 Serle"!.
GOGo Ladies - Debbie Granfield

23~-539, JUd, TOpp 200, Georg,a .Ian
sseo 1-96. Arlene Rabe 191501, OM
tene :Johnson iB8, Dott,e WaCker
187502. ceo Erdman )84. Ruth
aa.er 180-'494

ntun:tay -N-i'e Coupltl-s - Adel,ne
Kienast 187497

Friday Nite Couple$- Ruth Baier
19~. lone Roener ~91

Hit$ and Mi$Se1; - LInda Janke
213J99·535. Mary POehlman 203,Deb
Granfield 2QO, Aljce Rohde 189,
Addie JorgenSen 185·500. Conn,e
Decker 493

Men's200Games,S70Series
Community - Arlhur aer cncn

226, Bill Lunber-stedt 207, Elmer
Bargholz 203

City - Jim Potts 237-583, Norris
Weible 233-593, val Kienast 218-582.
Wilmer Deck 118, Grant Ellingson
213. HlIrold Murray 2'05. Jim Mall'
204. Ken Splillqerber 202200. Mer
lounel Lessmann 201

LO~~~u~~2~Vvaii~~en~:~P;;; 5;. L~~~~
Lackas 203-'200

Friday Nite Couples - Norr,s
Weible 211, Lee Doescher 211, Mar
yin Brummond 579

TbeW~y~ (Nebr.) Hera.d', Mpn~y. _~ovember 29, 1976
\ '

Darcey
Among
Top '12'

"In f,"guage clarity i. every
thing." Confucius

oHense," Frye said, adding thai
he thinks his players soon will
get over that stage once 'he
season gets 'Into lul-l swing.

Although rts a little early to
tell who will makeup the start
ing five. the coach already
knows he'll have plenty of tetter.
men '0 choose from among the
37 girls who are out for the
sport

Besides those mentioned, Frye
is eyeing seniors Julie Over in,
gobef te Caffey, junior Sue
Schwartz and sophomores Lesa
Barclay and Sue Proetl.

He'ft be depending on Darcey
and Pinkelman to continue their
five points per game average,
after leading Wayne to a]·)
record last year, while Mosley
dominates the board. Pinkelman
also will be vetuebte on assists.

In addition to the letter win
ners the coach is looking at
junior Kelly Frevert as a pass
ible forward. or when NIosley
can't make it as a center. Other
forward candidates include
freshman Jolene Bennett, septic.
meres Tracy Keating and La
Vanna Sharpe. Expected to see

--at1te:in~or--Robtn-----Nos1ey,

also a candidate for the post
position

Frye, who has coached girls
track and boys basketball In

. western N-ebra-ska;-----rra--s-n--
coached girls basketball. How
ever, he ooesn't .Ieel .Jhera will
be much ecjostment because of
the desire on the players' part to. ill1 play good ball. The coecf ere-

•••and all thru our store, there'S savings and ~ :~chth~v~~Si~al:~n,V~l::b~~

• "
d h h • adds, has put a lot of hustle inva ues •••• an 0 I so muc more g;c!' sco-ts

~
Since Frye is unfamWlar with

OI$On,Lack<ss,Barner

II ' • girls teams in the West Husker Miller, JlIcobs;en

NO- HSI NO CALENDARSI ;:;~er:cete~~i;n'~I~~r~ wh;~: Ja;:~~~:;:sen, 28 W

~i 0"; WII, of So,I". 'Tit."... """ Me", Clt';",...II.' .19 'ou Is To 1':-:.-1.._1 f~lVorite in the race for the Loofe, Robfoson, WeilaM 25 23

-. division title ~~~c:,~k~ldfe ~ ~

•
. ' EXTEND OUR TREMENDO.U520% OFF SALE ". F,,. and h;. ass;Sfant Dave E<ht~k.mp, F""c! 21"

Lutt will guide their club Burl, Hansen 20 28. THRU CHRISTMASI • thmugh e;ght games and th,eo SOd~, K,u..w "on ,"'0 1 -1
•
" ," ..... - tournament::. ihi::. seal>On. The Johnson, Johnson 19 29

schedule includes: KI~~~~t~c;;~S~~~~7Ila::: ~~; ::~I. December - 9 Norfolk, 16 WOR 1.o,t SD; Miller, JacobsC1), 717IWcl1963,

•
- See HEIGHT. page 5 . wayne Grain &- Feed 33 IS

2'O OL OFF' - ~::,t,,.~.C:';' ;: :i "",&",.." WOOL."

a_..__ .._~~__~_~_,_~. ,__,_~O._ ._. ..:..... .., !:~I;::" .Swt.,.aO..yltneenbS:~.lgmLmeeardsS ~~r{::!::::,::OO, ~ ~ ~~~~;;;;:~ tiL
~ -- - 'UtAIt-- - - VY Pat's Valley Squire 141j~ 331j~ ~ll~a;~~~h Truckmg 271f124'/~AIIREG. Bull & OUe Cons'ructlon 13'12 )4'12 Pat's eeauly Salon 204 28- - '- - --~ ~':v~:'~ ~~~;r:-~h~h~~~ 22:.'~~~~~:S63~r~~~neB~~~~I~ :~'::::e~~ ~~~re ~ ~- '. I HO'Sf, lnfhe gk[, 11,12 age g'oup Food, '1" Ron" .". 2509- V.II.v SQu;" 19 -"

PIICED ~£~b~c~~i~~;,E~';J:/ ......--------1 :E;.ri~~;;;~~~·;:;,k1h:!:,1---------......
':Mr ,,-, :- : E'',R''C'H'"Ar -:'N''. "'D''IS'E ;J~~.~~~:~.!~,~§;;£~7;~.~:~J;' LanM2S19,

A total of nine swimmers
"I' ,', ." .,' - ' ,- , .. " , competed fo~ Wayne, helpIng

the locals to finish lPth out of 13
tums.

Also' plaC.i!!9 J~r Wayne were

~~~:~~~:"_~,II~~r~,:J~"::':~~'1
'girls )~U br.,jS'sthlke.ndbOt~! '"
'medley' and fr.ee,' relay girls
teams .ttllr~ ~n .t~e, 13-1-4 ag~,'.!i

igroUp.,- ".~' ~.- ,,,.~,' • ':,J

Other .Wayne swimmers werE::

Kelly O'Oonnell. LYrln su"""'....'lloiIi~~iIi....__.......I.. ...__...._"""...__"""P!JIJlIIIII..I!I8..II!!'......_Il!II-!"""..
Jill Mosley and Joel "ksley.

V~y~~~~e-h~~~~da~:sfO~i~=
. , another rung towards that goal. •

Wayne High starter Stephanie
Dorcey was named to The Nor
folk Da.1ly News' Top 12 wecnes-.
day,

It's not hard to figure out why
she made the top selections,
after a quick glance at the
statistics. The 5-2 playmaker led
~"<-

lng with 153, and bumping with
401. '

Said coach Mavis Dalton in
the article about one of North
east Nebraska's top players:
"Steph hesbeen a varsity start
er and tetterwtnner for four
years while the teams have
compiled a 44-19 record:' -

Earlier this season the daugh- ...
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Darcey
of Wayne was picked by coaches
in the West Husker Conference
to that loop's top team:

Stech's in fine company in the
NEN selections. Joining her are
two f members of the West Husk·
er club, seniors Marlene Hatter
man of wisner.Pilger and Cindy
Reeves of Madison,
. Also on the Top 12 team are
Debble Batenhorst of Beemer,
Rose Clayton of Osmond, Lonnie
Dahl 'of Tilden-Elkhorn Valley,
Anita Gloe of Osmond, Debbie
Heithoff of Elgin High, Donna
Liekhus of Dodge, Laurie Mctn
ernev of Creighton, Agatha Mul·
ter of Q29.9~.__£l.n~._~i~~'t _~elsl:l~
of Valentine.

Named to the honorable men.
ticn team were Mary Kober and
Lynn Holm, both of Wakefield,
Paula Hoemann of Winside and
Cheryl Abts of Laurel,



We 'couldlI.t dot"" of flUOf!l vdl)
tM ,..tu.... on RelnkoWallr Man·
ag.",.nl SlSlemo .,.. unmatehld In
lhe irrlgallon tndUIlIIY' BUI you tuy
mo" !fI.In 'nturn whe" you (nvIISI

~£~S~~~~:~~:I:~~~:l;
leml." _ eouldn·t makeltlll ~Ind at
olfer_ 11 __ren'l your nel;IIOOf.
" wouldn·1 .anl to. Wenl more rn·
IOn.I? SlOP by. "'11 give you more

Visits Parents
Sharon Strate, who attends

school fn Yankton, spent the
-ThanksglVTng irveeJ(E!n(t Wltl'f ner
parents, the Walter Stretes,

Teachers Visit Minnesota
David Bauer and Janice

Krenz, teachers at TrinIty
Lutheran School, spent the
Thanksgi"lng weekend with
relatives in New utm. Minn.

Share Thanksgi'ling Dinner
The Walter stretes, Marilyn

and Marlin, Hoskins, Sharon
Strate, Yankton, and the Mer
'wvn Strates, Wayne, were
Thanksgiving Day dinner .Quests
in the Don Wecker home,
O'Neill

Revenue -

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Supper Guests
Carl Heggemeyer of Tilden

and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner
were among supper guests last
Monday in the home of Mrs.
A.R. Boysen, Madison. Hegge·
meyer was an overnight guest of
the Wagners and they all at
tended funeral services Tuesday
for Henry Wisch at Battle
Creek.

Dinner Guests
Keith and Susan Ltennemen.

Omaha. and Martha Frevert,
Wayne, were last Saturday din
ner guests of Lucille Asmus.

(Continued from page 1)

Jan. 1, local' government agen·
cres will be able to use the
money for any public purpose
they choose.

However, the antl·dlscrtmlna
tlon rules that have been In
effect with regard to the spend
ing of such funds have been
strengthened. Distrlbutlonltilhe
future must be free from bias as
to race, religion, sex, national
orlglna and age. Violations could
result jn a reduction of ald.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill foJIarquardt,
Rick, Scott, Brian and Lisa.
Hygiene, Cotc.. came Tuesday to
spend ThanksgIVing with his
mother, Mrs_ Allee Nlarquardt.

--.160persons. ,
LIon Gerald Bofenkamp, presldent

-erect of the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce, welcomed, Quests -te the event.
Stoltenberg lntrod~ced a number of digni
taries attending the dinner including
lions district governor Jim Loftqulsf of
Leuret,' Norfolk Lions Club president"
RIchard Maguire, past district governor
Clete Sharer of Wayne, past district
governor Lesion Alexander of Hooper.
and district. governor Clarence Lommers
of Monroe. _., '

Stoltenberg conveyed congratulations
from Clifford Dahl now IIvln-g In Love
land, Colo. Dahl organiZed the Lions dUG
while living In Wayne.

Awards were presented to seven LIons
still active in the club who were emcnc
the original 38 members" who signed the
charter 15 years ago: George Goblirsch,
Charles Deneste. Richard Mend, Wes
P.ffuege~, Alfred Koplin, Bill Kemp and _
Clar-ence Boling.

Another Wayne Lion, Harold Macie
jewski, received a special J award for
naving been a member of the organiza_
tton for 25' years. He was a charter
member of the Loop City club and his
membership there and in Wayne totals a
quarter of a century.

Guest speaker, introduced by PfIeuger,
was Keith Roll, a Norfolk Lion and
member of the extension team which
helped charter the Wayne club. ,

Denesfa, club historian, touched upon
highlights of activities of the club during
the past 15 Y7ars.
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Service & Sales OfficI'. In Wayne NowOpen

,. may be 1M 'arthltl tiling 'rom

r::J.t:~~ :,::r~~L:'~=
_'"lntl 01 II U tile lUI of 2ll po~
tlilly GOOd yun, V.,. of good y"lde
tor you, .. GOOd eliIIOlM,. lor UI
ThI'" 'lilly .. ·clloo.. 10 911ertM
elrcul.r '"lgaUon lJ)'Itlml with 1M
bell warrenly~kageIn lhe bvIln ...
-20 yilt, eOlTOtlion<lNarranty on It"l
and a1umlnlim piPli. and • 3 .,...,
warranty·on .llp.n•. J.Acludlngll.... r

('\\l.\\\~l.
WATERMANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

REINKEMFG, COo.INC. • BOX 560 • ClESHLEA. NEBRASKA68340

•c..... ""t",.".. r•.." f..a.., 'IItrtr.,.1.r .... Ale."''''
Electrogator CenterPivotIrrig.tlonHeadquarter.

TILDEN-FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC•
214 MaIn • Wayne, Ne. 375.,4840

If 1IOlUIS_it (AU Ct!lUCT _11" AIIO.111 '011 .IIl '" 011~llItt!

ThanksgiVing Guests
The Erwin Ulrlchs entertained

at a ThanksgIving dinner in the
Mrs. Lena Ulrich home Thur-s
day. Guests were Dr and Mrs.
M, -Gene Ulrich of SiQu~ City,
Mrs. Lena Ulrich, Amei!a
Schroeder and Christine Lueker.

Chris Behmer and Jeff Krum,
Little Rock, Ark" came last
Monday to spend several days 1-n
the Art Behmer home. ChrIst is
a grandson of the Behmers.

Members of the Fellowship
Club of the Trinity Lutheran
Church met Nov. 21 in the school
basement. The Rev. Wesley
Bruss had devotions.

Plans were made to purchase
and decorate the church Chrtst.
mas tree. Fellowship Club memo
bers wlll decorate the tree on
Dec 19, following a potluck
supper.

Pastor Bruss led the study of
the 000)( of Genesis and a
cooperative lunch was served

Honor Host
Guests in the Reuben Puis

home Nov. 19 for the host's
birthday were Mr, and Mrs.
Dallas Puis, Jennifer and Dus
tin of Winside, Mr. and Mrs.
Ward WlIcox of Norfolk, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Puts and Rus
sell, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hmz.
man, Mr, and Mrs. Ed Meier.
henry and Mr. and .~rs.--,:Erwin

Ulrich, all of Hoskins. ---=;

(Continued from page 1)

is a 1969 graduate of the untver.
slty of Northern Iowa and has
been a professional ertlst since
then.

Schedule for the symposium is
as toucws:

Dec. 1 - 7: JO p.m.. "Contem
porary Crafts" slide presents.
uon and ctscvseien followed by
an informal reception In the
Menagerie at the Student Union.

Dec. 2 - 8· n a.m .. "Profes
sional Artists on Art as a Pro·
Iesslon." options, how to support
the arts, why we do what we do.

Dec. 2 - 1 to 4 o.m.. par-He!
pating dernonstretlcns . ecutp
ture room 207, Fine Arts Center"
Christon; "De~ in Jewelry";
North Dining Room,- Student
Union, Ferguson "Fabric De
sign," Kester: "Fiber as Scul
pture."

Art-

HOSKINS NEWS / M" ~~~d:5::om••

Club Will Decorate Tree

(Contlnu~ from pag.e 11

Vision -

glaucoma.
Her mother was hflPPY to have had her.

vision restored, even for a brIef period,
Mrs. Nemecek said. "She remerked
about bow.much greener the trees were
than she remembered. I svess. that after
12 years without being able tc see, fhe
memory dims." •

Because of her experiences, Mrs.
Nemecek has, become devoted to the
Lions organization efforts toward sight
conservation, She had volunteered her
time In recent years to work at fhe
Nebraska LIons exhibit at the Nebraska
State Fair In Lincoln, urging people to
volunteer to donate tbetr eyes for trans
plant after death.

~--Ae-ed-mor~....~ wnat.It..
means to have a· transplanf," Mrs.
Nemecek said. "You WOl!ld fie amazed at
the 'reasons people give for not being
wit ling to donate their eyes after their

'death so thet-scmecne else can have their
vision restored." .

She said the waiting list for cornea
transplants at the Nebraska Eye Institute
Is always long. The waiting perIod could
be reduced if more people were willing to
donate their eyes.

Dale Stoltenberg, president of the
Wayne lions dub, was master 'of cere
monies for the 15th anniversary dinner at
the Wayne Vets Club, attended by about'

"Give light and the darkness
will disappear of itself."

Erasmus

Symphony -
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moment. The class gathered
together In the middle of the
field and the instructor gave the
signal to release the special
packages. Students and spec
tators were treated to.the sight
of tightly bunched spheroids,
sun gtlntlng brilliantly off their
brightly colored surfaces, ttoet
ing heavenward against a cell
Ing of blue In a slowly.expanding
duster.

"Wow, look a} that," "Hey,
thal~s really something, let's do
It again sometime." "Look how
hIgh they are. Mine's out ahead
of the rest." "How far do you
tHink they'll go?" "That's really
beeuttfut."

Was the launching art'? Those
comme'nts seem fa Indicate a
positive answer.

(Continued from page 11

Balloons -

the direction of Dallas Tjaden,
strings specreust for the Coundl
Bluffs schools, wilt be "Prelude
and Fugue In' D Minor" by
Handef.Klndler , "A Mighty For
tress" by Vaclav Nelhybel,
"Fiddle Dance" (for strings) by
Percy Fletcher, and "Rakoc-zy
March" arranged by Clifford
Page

Students comprIsing the
orchestra Include: ctertoet 
Mary Ebmeter and Beth Potter,
Laurel, and Janelle Grottberg.
Winside; oboe - Kathy Stchler-,
Concord, and French horn
Carofyn Knudsen. Laurel.

(Continued from page 1)

BEEF

SPONSORED LOCALLY BY

.NE N.br.sk. Lill6stock F••d"s
,;: Associ/ltion & Auxili~r,

A Gift Draft for BEEf Allows The

Recipient to Purchase BEEFat Any

US Supermarket or Meat Market.

Just Sen/cYour Sriel Holiday Message, Recip

;ont's N~mo .nd Addross;.nd Your Chock or

Monoy Ordor To ··GIfT ORAFTFOR BEEF··.

Nohroska B.of fndustry. Gibbon, NE 6BB40

or C.1f (308) 468-5451

.nd They'lf T.ke It from Th.r •.

(Continued from page 4)

Tradition

Height -

SefHor- Greg S,mpson
Juniors - Jell Sf rnpson. Craig

Nefson. John V,ken
Sophomore- Todd Swigart

Give A

Gift Of

laurel. 20 at Stanton. 2930 at
Wayne State Invltational

January - 6 Wakefield, 10-13
at Stanton Invitational, 18 South
Sioux City, 25 at Hartington
Cedar Catholic, 31·Feb. " at
West Husker tournament at Co.
lumbus Lakeview

February - 10 at Emerson
Hubbard, 15 Wisner-Pilger.

(Continued from page 1)

AI&O On the rO~I e r

Juniors - Kelly Black, Jackie
Cooper
Sophomore~ - Sandy Bull. Sara

G,,,,,I. jackie Sherry, 'Sherry Work
men

Freshmen - Leanne Bahe, Leslie
Boyd. Jul,e Creighton, Lisa Daniels,
Shelly DaVIS, Julia ocrcev. Jane
Edmunds, JOdi Frevert. Chris
Hamm, Slacy .reccemete-. Jean
«on. Connie Lanqston. Shelly Mal
lorn Kelly McConnell. Terri
Melena, Mag owens. Mary
Schwartz, Janella r eerer

Gallup -

based on the latest survey
data", "The role 01 the polls in
democracy." and "The history
of public opinion polling in
America"

"

'.

"

.,

shopping nut yeSrI

When You Join Our

Christmas Club

3-Piece Set of
Cast Iron

"Owl Trivets"
Hang Them on Your Wall or

Use thm for Hot P/ales.

It pays to pIa'; ahead 

open a Chridmo. Clu" no".

> and ;you'II lie gearanteed ·a·,

tidy slim for -Holiday

time as punter.
Mlntken, a ttrst-teern end eete

etten in 1975,as Wayne's ail-time
record pass receiver. dropped to
honorable mention this year.
Statistically, he had a modest
for him - year, partly because
Wayne depended less than usual

on passing and ··partly because
Mlntken was a: marked man,
regularly attracting at least two
defenders.

{Continued from page 4j

these kids surprise me, we're
not going to have a very sound
defense."

The malrf'area Wakefield has
to improve In order to set up Its
defense 'ts Quickness. On the
boards, the Trojans should be
pretty tough with the help of
Johnson, Myers and Echten
kamp. As Cobl~ pointed out,
"they're pretty rugged around
the basket..•they're not afraid
to get thefr noses bloodied."

looking at the West Husker
Conference, the coach noted thaf
Madison and Emerson-Hubbard
should finish 1-2. Right now
Cobl.e Isn't worried about how
his team ""i1t· finish in the stand"
Ings-,---tust-Wakefiettt's-firt two
games of the season.

Thursday night the Trojans
open their season at home
against Allen followed by a trip
to Winside the following night.
In past years 'those opening
games have been easy victories,
but the picture may change this
season.

'"I have a good dea' of respect
for (Allen coach Jim) Koonti.
He can't help but be better trIs
year. And Winside, well tho'f
(Cliff) Tillema dealt us fits in
reserve play. I expect the same
thing thIs year," Coble saId.

Asslstlng Coble wlll be Ernie
Kovar.

Wakefield's schedule'
December - 2 Allen, 3 'at

Winside, 10 at wtsner. Pilger, 17
at Lyons, 21 Coleridge, 27-28
Holiday Tournament at Emer
son. Hubbard.

January - 4 Stenton. 7 at
Oakland-Craig, 14 Walthill. 15 at
Pender, 21 at Nladlson, 22 at
Laurel, 28 West Point, 31-Feb. 4

·=l~~~CIl!~C=!!~!lIil:~~~~~~~~~iIf!f' ~~~~b~~s~:;ev~e~.ference at

February - 11 at Homer, 12
Emerson, 18 at Ponca.

Also playing for Wakefleld
ere:

.:

end Maurie Mlntken of Gretna,
guard 10m ElafrQs, Omaha, and
defensive back Bill Kou. Omaha.

Six of the 23 en-stars are
repeaters, all from conference
champion Kearney State. Three
of them - Dave Burke, AI
Schweiger and Mitch Johnson 

.ar~ on for the thIrd y_e.ar; three
others for the second time,
CraIg Wagner, Bob Feurer and
Kim Summers'.

A seventh man is on the team
for the second year, but at a
different position. Duane Fritz
of 'chadron state was an end
choice lant year, but Is cited this

~ (}/AWo/f/~cE~
8M~~tWpmvp '.

·MEMBERf.D.I.C.

Stllrt Co"~cting MISTLEDOUGH
for Next Year's Christmas

r

Five'CatS'MakeN(C Dream Team

WAGNER,

'.

Five Wayne State football
playera are among 23 named to
the Nebraska COllege C;:onfer·
ence AIl·Star team i'or 1976, by
vote of coaches. Three other
W.I1dcats received honorable
menjlon.

Chosen for the offensive unIt
were tackle Mike Dunklau of
WlIiyne and fullback Kirk Gar.d·
net of Wakefield, The Wayne
defensive stars: tackle Duane
Catlson of Hoeper, end Gary
Kralicek of Gretna and back
Ray Wagner of West Point.

The honorable mention setee.:
_~IQ_n~ from ~a~! State are split



Early registration for second
semester credit classes beglaa
today (Monday) It WlJS en
nounced today by Will Medow,
dean of student services at
Northeast Technical Community
College, and will run fhrough
Dec. 7.

Medow sete. early registratIon
assures students ,j place In the
classes of theIr choice and short
er waIting lines' for r~lsfrat'on
than during the formal registra
tion day on Jan. 5. Earty regis.
treuon also provides the college
with the opportunity to offer
additional classes for which
there Is a demand, Medow said

Students currently attending
NTCC, h(gh school seniors fin·
Ishlng at mlc-te-m. and other
persons planning to attend
second semester classes may
register eertv. Credit classes
ere scheduled to begin Jan. 6

A wide range of evening credit
cresses are also planned for
second semester, Include some
nol previously oftered In the
evening. Included In the evening
offerings are biology, secretarial
science, criminal tusttce. busl
ness, htstcrv. math and others.

For further Information on the
day or evening credit classes,
contact student services ottrce.
--3A~.22J.

NTCC Students
To Register Early

r
;~;;;;;s f
CUSTOM FRAMING ~

ART PRINTS i
Many on h-"d - Lots ~

[

m or e '0 ChOOH froml §
CAROL YN VAKOC §

J75·3091
,~~.~

Come in and
Meet Richard

"Dick" bitman,

New Agency

Manager and

Janet Lamp,

Secretary

They' will be happy to

help you with all

'your insurance needs I

584·2495

Stay in Omaha
The Brent Johnsons spent last

weekend In Omaha visiting the
Joe Klzers and other friends.

dinner guests In the Jim Peer
son home, Lincoln,

Honor Birthday
The Keith E.rlckson family

joined other liIuests with VIcki
Erickson, Lincoln, last Sunday
in honor of Vicki's bIrthday

Weekend Guests
The Tom Gannons and Arne

1103, Ulysses, were last weekend
guests In the Vern Carlson
home.

O'(ernight Guests
Th& verden Magnusons,

O'Nettt. were last Friday ever
night guests In the Glen Magnu
son home.

MaH Magnuson spent Satur
day with his grandparents while
Veldon attended business In
Omaha

saturday Birthda.y
Tom Erwin entertained in his

berne test Safurday evening In
honor of his birthday.

Guests were the Richard
Erwins. the Clayton Schroeder's.
Jerry and George, all of Lev-er.
fhe John Schroeoers. Ccrertoce.
fhe Verde! Er-wlns. the C1earnce
Pearsons and the Quinten
Erwins

Have Birthday Party
Bfrfhday guests in 'the Doug

Krie home last Saturday eve
----nlng....bonorJng. t~ hastes!'> were

the Gilbert Knee and the- Blil
Jammers, Coleridge, the Evert
Jcbnsons. Bruce and Car Ill,
Clara Swanson, the Arthur Jotm.
sons, Marlen Johnson and
Donna Peterson

Over SO .
The Over 50 Club of Concord

and Dixon met test Friday at
the Dixon Parish hall for a noon
Thanksgiving meal. Turkey,
hal1) and all the trimmings were
en ioyed by 35 persons.

A short business m~ting tot
lowed and bills were paid. It
was decided to give a donation
to the Altar Society of Dixon for
use of the haIr.

The next meeting will be Dec.
10 for a noon Christmas dinner.
A $1.00-$1.50 gUt e,xchange will
be held.

Entertainment followed cottee
af the ctcse of the af1ernoon

Go To lincoln .
Mrs Marlen Johnson and

layne spent rest weekend with
Pam Johnson. Lincoln

Mrs. Johnson. layne, Pam
and Trudi Jeppson were Sunday

Visit for Weekend
The Kenneth Otsons spent the

weekend ot Nov. 12,16 in the
Merwyn Smidth home, Moore
head, Minn

"FRIDAY
Dec.3 from 6·9'.M.

AT

The 1sf National Agency, Inc.
AND

The 1sf National Bank
ON

We Are Having An

Esther Borg, Dixon, Ella' Olson,
Laurel. and Clara Johnson, Con·
cord. All friends and relatives
are welcome.

Betterment Associafion
The Concord Betterment Asso.

cteucn was to have met today
(Monday I at 8 p.m. in the
Concord Firehall.

Bill Martin, Norfolk, Depart.
menf of Econcmtc Development,
was to speak and answer ques
tions on improvements.

Churchmen Meet
'The Concordia lutheran

Churchmen met last Wednesday
evening at the church. Rev.
Newman led fhe Bible study on
Proverbs.

New officers elected are Win
ton Wallin, presjdent, Randal!
Certson. vice president; veroet

Fourth Birthday Erwin, secretary, and Ernest
The Dwight Johnsons enter- Swanson, treasurer. Plans were

telned ro thetr home last Satur. made for Churchmen's Sunday
day evening for the fourfh birth which was to be Nov. 21
day ot Jonathon Puhrman Oscar Johnson and Marlen

Guests ""-ere "t'I1e~.-------joh I!;or ser.ea relreSRmeF'lts _
mans. Wakefield. and the
Melvin Puhrmens. lConcord

To ~, For Luncheon
The"lCW group of the Concor

dia lutheran Church will hold
its Advent luncheon Dec. 2 at
6 JO p.m. at the churchi!t

luncheon for Christmas
The Concord Women's Welfare

Club wlll 'hold Its Christmas
Luncheon and program Dec. 1 at
noon In the George Anderson
home.

Homemakers Club Gives Donation
The Merry Homemakers Ex

tension Club met Tuesday eve
nlng wifh Mrs. George Anderson
as hostess. Mrs. Dale Pearson
led the business meeting. in the
absence of the president.

It was voted to glve donations
to the Clilldren's Home, Omaha,
Good Fellows, Omaha and the
Honey Sunday fund.

The lesson on "Soil Removers
and Household Cleaners" was
given by Mrs. Verdel Erwin and
Mrs. tveo Johnson '

The Chrfstmas party and pro
gram will be Dec. 13 and secret
sisters will be revealed with gift.
Family nl$lht discussion was
tabled until January. .

CONCORD NEWS / Mrs.ArtJohnson

Tuesday Guests
Tuesday guests In the Oscar

Johnson home were the Verdel
Sack!itroms, Kim and Mtchael,
Minneapolis, Minn., and Mrs
laurence Backstrom, Wayne

Th~-Nao~e~I~~:s~fLutheran
Church Women is sponsoring an
open house at the Concordia
lutheran Church Fellowship
hall, Concord. on Dec. 5 from
2:30 to 4'30 pm

The event will honor the 95th
birthdays 01 honorary members,

Mrs J,M Strahan ot Wayne
and Mrs Warren Callahan of
Marlon. Otlio were guests in the
home ot Mrs, A T, Cavanaugh
last foAonday for il 1 pm. lunch
eon for seven Coterie members

Mrs Frank foAorgan will eJ1ter
taln mer:nbers today (Monday)
a1 1 p rn

Members of Brownie Troop
192 met last Monday after school
with 17 members and three
leaders

Officers. until Jan 1, are
Cheryl Murray chairman;
Sonja Skokan. secretary. Kerry
Armbruster. treasurer. and
Sh(>111 Schroeder news reporter

At ihetr today (Mon
day), the group make plans
lor Christmas

Two Guests Attend

Coterie luncheon

Scholarship Awarde
Ann Owens 01 Wayne ha!>

received a $JOO Albert A. and
Ethel M, Dreier ScholarShip ~

Miss ONens IS a student at the
University of Nebraska Lincoln

THURSDAY EVENING
BBQ Ribs- $2.50

Bring proof of your November anniversary.

Purchase one dinner at regular price
receive one of equal value FREE.

1lI1l111l1ll1ll101II1I1lI11ll11ll1ll1l1l11ll1l1l1l1ll1l1IIIUlI

Tuesday & Wednesday Nights - •
Shishkabab

6-oz. Tenderloin, on a bed or rice $2.75
111111111I11111i111J1I111UI1III111111111111111JIIIUJ11ll111

THURSDAY NITE'S
BIRTHDAY BUCKS DRAWING

IIllJlllllllmlllllJllIWIIWlllllllllllllllllllllltllllllW

~ -- -

Les' Steak House
Phone 375.3300

TUESDAY· ANNIVERSARY NIGHT

FRifl'AY:"'SEAFOO'O"'N'iGHT
F}sh & Chips p~sA~o~e;6a:-CAN'EAT_ \51.95

King Crab Legs .. - .. _... $6.2S
With rice pilaf 01' potato

Shrimp Creole. over rice . . ... _... ,. 14.15
lllnnfflRHJlIIIHlmmllflunmfmmmOlmmmml

SATURDAY.NIGHT
Prime Rib- $5.00

Sma II Order - $4.00
IIl U""''l''mlUlI!lmm!llIIJllJll!rn,lllllllllfllllllll

BOOK YOUR PARTY WITHlfS .....::
Sunday & Monday Are Open
For Private Party Bookings

I

Daughter Baptized
Baptismal services for

Melissa Kristlhe Wirth, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr:s. Mike Wirth
of Wakefield, were-held Nov. 21
at the Concordia lutheran
O-.urc"'ln·Concord.

The Rev. David Newman otfi
cteted. Sponsors for Melissa
were Janis Wallin of Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs_ C~eelhae of
South Sloux·City. ~

Wlrths entertained at their
home following t6e baptismal
service. .

long witl be at 1 p.m. on Tues
day, Dec. 28.

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp,
pastor of the Evangelical Fr-ee
Church in Wayne, was at the
center last I\'\onday afternoon to
conduct the BIble sfudy of the
18th chapter of' Acts. Sixteen
atteRded.

A youth group from the Even
gelical Free' Church, ecccm
panted by Pastor Ostercamp,
will give a slide presentation,
entitled "What- is God in 'Your
Christmas," for the next Bible
studv.. Tentative date Is Dec. 13
at"2:30 p.m.

The Rev, Thomas McDermott
of St. Mary's Cetnottc Church in
Wayne gave the serrnonette at
the Senior Citizens Center Frl
day. Nov. J9. with JO in etten
dance. Alma Spliltgerber ae

~~:~:nied for the singing of Heart Association Receives Memorials
The next ser mooette and sing The Nebraska Heart Assccre. name of the person to be

e.ronc will be on Friday. Dec tion repor-ts tnat memorial gifts remembered, theb- name and
17, at 2 p.m have been received In ~he names address and that of the person fo Saturday Visit

Ten persons ettenoec library of. Raymond Schreiner and be ncttueo. fogether with a Paulette Hanson. Tecumseh.
hOur--af-Tfi-e-- center -Thifrsaay; .1Y.1J~_~JE.!!'.t . . __ .___ S~e.ck .9'.:_m,Qfl~...Mci~ _~~L.@~ ~e:eke:nd ID the W,E.
Nov. 18. Mrs, Judy Blender-men Heart fund memorlals go for Carl Lentz. 703 'E. 10th St.. Hanson home
showed films, entitled "Wild the support of research arrd Wayne, Nebr., 68787, or to the

. Lif~ ard Scenic Areas" and education. to reduce the threat of Nebraska Heart Association,
"Higher Country" a heart disease 3624 Farnam St Omaha, Nebr

New books, brOUght by Mrs Anyone wishing 10 give a 681)1
Btenoerrnen to the center. in mernorta! to the Nebraska Hearl foJ\emoriais to the Nebraska
ctvoe "Miss Bishop." "Mar ASSOCiation should send the Heart Association are fUlly tax

~:;~:;.~~~.~raham" and "The .Brownies Meet d,."";;;;";;;;C;;;;ti;;;;bl;;;;';;;;;;;;....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;""';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....;;;;;;;;""';;;;;;;...,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;........;;;;;;;;_...;...;...;.,;.,.;~~~~~.
Members may check the l~

books out af the center and m;Jy
keep f/;l,em until they ilre finish
ed reading them. and then check
them back in at fhe center or af
the library on M.a'n Sfreef

NeJ<t library hour IS at 2 )0
pm Thursday, Dec 16

Helping him furnish refresh"
ments were Virgil and Cordelia
Chambers, Pearl Griffith and
Alma Spllttgerber.

Magnus Petersen donated
several books to the center's
library collection, including
"Port Afrique" by Bernard VIc·
tor Dryer. "A Taste- For Vio·
renee" by Brett Halliday, a new
Michael Shayne mystery and
several condensed Reader's Di
gests.

The next dance and sing-a.

Housewarm ing H eld C~~~;"A~~,-;'':::l~~~M~r'.D;;:,'~

For Carl Dammes· ~'::';,'€ ~r~~de~~; ~ea,:a~v c~~
ler Gr<Wdparent~ are Mr and
Mr~ George BdrTI{"T Loncoln. and
fltr ,,',0 '.,4FS 0 J R,cheson,
Lpm;:,n (,ro'",,,. C,,',j

About 30 friends and relatives
held a housewarming Nov, 15 in
fhe home of Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Damme. 602 E. Sixth Sf.,
Wayne

Dammes recently moved to
town from rural Wayne

The evening was spent playing
cards and a carry-in lunch was
s.erved. A 9i11 was presen~ to
the Dammes

The Way,ne (Nebr.) 'Her~ld, Mollday,' November 29, 1976

Forfy-elgJ1t Wayne Senior Cltt
zens were at the center Tu~sday

afternoon for the monthly dance
and slng-a-long.

, Music for the dance was fur
nlshed by the center's Bobbles
and Bubblettes band. Alma
SpJlt1.g.ecbec ecccrnpen led the
srng-a-Iong, which was led by
Mafhilde Harms and Anton Pe
derson. Pedersen sang "Home
Sweet Home" in Danish

Harry. Wert was honored with
the traditional birthday song

Distributive Education
On Decline in Nebraska

00'"£__'-
• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft .Maintenance
• Air Taxi Service

MUNIC~:ZLN:IRPORT I
ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. 35 Ph. 375·4664
.. ClJIlIlllllllllllflllllllllfllIW-

Granddaughter

Is Married

Enrollment statistics for 1976 «e." published by the Bureau of
reveal a decline in the number Business R-esearch, University
of students participating in the of Nebr eske.Llncetn. focuses on
Dtsrrtbunve Education (DE) the general nature of the DE
programs throughout the state program and examines recent
of Ne!Jraska enrollment figures.

.An article in the November Enrollment data, lurnlshed by
issue of '.L~ ~._~p.artment of Ecvce.

ttcn. indicate a declining-t';;';cf
in enrollment during the past
three years. Writing in "Busi
ness in Nebraska:' Charles
Bare noted the most dramatic
drop has occurre~ in fhe adulf

Making their" home in Norfolk ~~~a.tla;du~(~:~a~ifo:h~n~;~
~;-M~~~te~~;--;~6~~~-JI.\~J1t.jn.. D.E ..has .. decreased 61

~~~~c~t. the, Wakefield Christian ~;~3 c~~t.6~;0~t~::t~tu~nen\s97~

The bride, nee Lou Ann ;~~~~~:~:s ahna~:~~~e~~~1na:J,
:~h~~nM::. t~~ici~au~i~~:IS:~ but not nearly as dramatically

of Emerson and the grand ~:~~ia~h~~s~~fs~~r:~t~f~:
~:~~~~ro~f ;;~:~d Mrs. Walter I~~re~:~i~a:ro~~~:~ta slight

The bridegroom's parents are The article points out several
~"m:~~ Mrs, CE. Chaplin of hypothetical reasons Jar the de

clining enrollment. including a
shortage oJ qualified DE teach
ers 'and the phasing out or
elimination of certain compo
nenf programs at the local level

Improvement in the nation's
economy, during 1975 and 1976
was cited as one possible reason
why DE teachers either leave
the teaching t1etd OF -new pros.
pective teachers decide not to
teach after grad~afion. The
article indicafes that when the
,economy improves, teachers
with business backgrounds are
often lured away from the teach
ing field by higher salaries
available in business

_.~,ID~orbl Club met Tuesday
evening with Mis---: Harold--Stipp.

Guests were Mrs. Howard
I'h>rrls, Mrs. Melvin Wert and
Nlrs. Russell Pryor, and card
winners were Mrs_ Linda Grubb
and Mrs. Wert

The Dec. 7 meeting will be a
no--hostess Christmas party. The
location will be announced later

Mrs. Stipp is
Bidorbi Hostess

-Meetings Held at Center



Talk it over with the bunch whire
yOU enjoy the down-right
goodness of a Big Duffer

...french fries end a coke I

After the Game...

•

LAUNCHING 140 helium balloons proved totbe quite an
undertaking .Tuesdav afternoon for a Wayne State College
art appreciation class. In photo above, students Inflate
balloons from a helium cylinder. Balloons were anchored
down all over the WSC football field and a brisk wind made
a task out of keeping the lines untangled (top photo). After
all the balloons were filled, the noart students gathered In
the center of the field anti launched the balloons together
(rIght photo). The class Is now waiting for replies from
persons who find the balloons and the art objects which.
were attached prior to launching. A Wayne High Schoo!
and WSC graduate, Pearl Hansen, is instructor for the
class.

rir'Ovler
lIWl1DllIrn£1lIlJ1l

7th & M.t. -;- W.yn. - PIlon. 1115.1900.

And Away They Go

The way'ne CNebm--Herald, Mondav, ~ovember 29, 1976 ~

First
National

"Bonk':··,
301 Main - Wayne - Phone 375-2525

q
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.<~

the 1976-77club year were taken.
Plans were completed for the

Christmas party, which will be
held Dec. 4 at a p.rn. at Ron's
steaxhcvse. FoUowlng supper,
members will meet in the Den
nls Rohde horne ltor cards.

The group painted candles
which were' made by Mrs. Dean
Junek.

The next regular meeting,
Jan, 24, will be held' in the
Richard Jenkins home.

Mrs. 'Latimer Richards of utt
ce was a visitor last Friday

.afternoon in the Lester Bethune
home.

The Kenneth Bowers family of
N\orrlson, Colo. and the Kevin
Bowetses of Denver spent the
weekend in the Tom Bowers
home.

~.. ~-.[@-a..•.~ I
: -:

.... _J

"Oldies but Goodies" is the Percussion" by Snoeck.
title tor the December concert of ..------A-de-so'ipti--ve----p+e-~
the Wayne State College Band Fire Alarm" by Linccln.Krance
and Jazz-Rock Ensemble. The uses actual sound effects to
concert is set fer Tuesday, Dec. depict the sounds and ccmmo
7, at 8 p.m. In Ramsey Theatre tton surrounding a reel tire. The
of the Val Peterson Fine Arts WSC victory bell will serve as a
Center. fire bell and a sire." borrowed

The concert should appeal to from the Wayne pollee depart
all types of fol~f>J.IDffl9..alliLoJ.tL._ !TlenL.w~used.

',,(;"Cording to Dr. Raymond H. The_mU!ic that started rock
Kelton, conductor of the Wayne and roll kicktn' in the 1950's will
State band. The theme "Oldies head off selections by the -Jazz·
but Goodies" ties In with the Rock Ensemble. "Rock Around
Bicentennial year, he says. the Clock" errenceo by Freed-

The concert Is free, open to man- DeKnight is the first setec
the public lion by Ihe ensemble

Included In "Oldies but Other tunes Include a Buddy
Goodies," the concert band will Rich favorite "Wack Wack",
play such pieffids -vorrenco and "Big Band Milestones" fea
Padadrlno - Overture" by turing fhe sounds of Glenn Mil·
Haydn, "Light Cavalry - Over ler in "A String of Pearls". "L1'1
ture" by Suppe. and a contem Darlin";" a Neal Hefti favorite;
porary piece "Scaramouch - and a Tommy Dorsey hit "Opus
Symphony No. 3 for Winds and One"

Dr Robert Johnson, professor
01 communications ar-ts. will
serve as narrator lor the pro
gram

Besides the regularly sche
duled concert, the Concert Band
and Jazz-Rock Ensemble have
chosen pieces from fhe program
lor a concert tour Dec, 2 and 3.
Performing in area schools, the
tollowmq is the tour s-chedule
with performance times'

~ Thursday, Dec. 2, Emer-son.
Hubbard. 8'30 a.m.. Scribner,

ACCIDENTS CAN HAP· 12:30 p.m.. Tekamah, 2'30 p.m
P,.EN_AN¥WHERE-Make -Friday, Dec. 3: Underwood,
sure you're sete at home. te . 8:45 e.m.: West Monona

School In Onawa. Ie.. 12 ]0 pm

Civic Club
Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg was the

hostess last N\onday evening for
the Carroll Civic Club. Ten
members were present.

Mrs. John Williams presided
and Mrs. Richard Jenkins gave
the secretary's report. Dues for

'Oldies but Goodies'
/s Concert Ibem«

"In the home of Mrs. Alta Baier
at Wayne. ",

The Erwin Morrises were
hosts for a Thanksgiving dinner.

"Guests were MrS. Robert Haber.
er. Joan and JilL of Crofton, AI
Thomas, Mrs. E.A. Morris, the
.Randy Schluns family and the
Lem Joneses, all of Carroll, the

.cterence Hoeman family of Hos
kins, Diane Morris of Wakefield,
the Bob Newmans and Ryan of
Wayne and the Scott Decks of
Hoskins.

GARROLLNEWS I M;~5~~:;;K.

Thcink~givilJgG'uestsArrive

~
DALE'S

JEWELRY

lET

- WAYNE -

Mr. and Mrs', Tom Brennan of
Omaha and Gary Hansen of
Lincoln were . Thanksgiving
dinner guests In the Martin
Hansen home. l

Dinner. guests In the John
Peterson home for Thanksgiving
were Cercr Peterson of Lincoln,
Mrs. Elna Peterson and Carl
Petersen of Carroll and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Sichel. Ardath and
Glenn, 01 Wayne.

The Steve Peterscns of Corum
bus. the Dave Peterson family
and Mr.s. Ida Carstens and Gay·
len. all of Norfolk, and the Allen
Stoltenl;mrgs were Thanksgiving
dinner guests In the Robert
Peterson home. Mrs. Elna
Peterson and Carl Peterson
were afternoon visitors.

Renay Harmeler of Omaha
and the Clarence Volwllers were
Thanksgiving dinner guests In
the Don Harmeler home. The
Dale Stoltenbergs and Beth were
evening visitors.

ThanksgIving dinner guests In
the Edward Fork home were
Linda Fork of South Sioux Clty,
Mrs. Hilda Thomas and the

- ------mrnen ThOmas IdlOil y, all 01
Hoskins. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Bruggeman of Hoskins were
Wednesday evening visitors.

The Kenneth Bowers famIly of
Nlorrison, corc.. Mr. and Mrs.
KevIn Bowers of Denver, Marlis
Rohde of Wayne, Jim Wacker of
Omaha and 519 Nelson of wtn.

---Slde .wer.e.-.-IbaAksg.h"~Ag --dlJmer
guests In the Arlyn Hurlbert
home.

The Elwyn Fltzkes spent from
Wednesday to Friday In the
~rrlll Baler home. They were
en Thanksgiving 'mnner guests

~.



,.

Cub Scouts
Cub Scouts Derl- 2 Pack 179

met last Monday after school in
the tire hall to work on Bobcat
badges and Indian crafts. A
thank you card was rneoe to The
Wayne Herald for the recent
tour.

Ryan Prince provided treats
The meeting closed with the
living circle and cub scout law

Kard CI"!b
Kard Club met in the Robert

Jensen home last Sunday eve
ning.

There will be' no meeting in
December. Next meeting will be
Jan. 16 with the Lyle Krveqer s

Winside FIre Hall with 10 girls
and two leaders _aHimdlng.

Members worked on patrol
flags and on a badge.

Next meetIng will be thls
Tuesday at the fire hall at 3: 45
p.m.

Tammy Brudigan.
porter.

The Russell Prince family
were guests last Sunday after
noon in the William Heier home
for the hostess' birthday

Supper guests last Sunday in
the Andrew- Mann home were
the Roger Thompson family
Newman Grove and the Dean
Janke family The Fred Manns.
Concord. were visitors wcdnos
day evening in the A Mann
home

The Dan Hansen family. Cyrrl
Hansen family and ROn Sebaoe
famJ!y were among relatives
last Sunday in the Jesse Kelly
rome at Page -fOT a ore. Thanks
giving and pre·Chrlstma'l
gathering. Kellys have lett for
the south for the winter

.:

oltmans Guests
Bridge Club met Tuesday

night In the Charles Jackson
home. Dr. and Mrs. W.l. Oit·
man were guests, and prizes
went to earl Troutman and Dr.
Oltman.

The Dec. 14 meeting will be In
the Delmar Kremke home.

Junior Troop 168
Winside Junior Girl Scout

Troop 168 held a patrol meeting
last Tuesday afternoon at the

and Engineer; R,J, Metteer,
Aquanaut, and Cory Leseberq.
Btcentenmat badge

David Ahlman and Mark Wur
dinger received tnetr Bobcat
badges, New members of the
pack. are Clint Utecht and John
Etter

Scouts attending the meeting
viewed a film, entitled "Way to
the Woods" Marion Shafer. COn
servauon officer from Norfolk.
spoke to the boys about his
dunes and tne hunting and fish·
Ing laws

"Rural America" was the
theme for November. Dens 1
and) visited the exoertrnentar
farm.

The Pack will meet Dec 12 at
2 p.m. at Villa Wayne for
Chrlatm.s caroling.

'V;':';""N:':"";';'k"'L'i'f';"l
Agent in

Wayne is

Ken Gansebom

.. , ... lifo 'nsuronce Co •
112 'rofeSllonol Bldg.

; Pbone 375·1240
! L" •. H...IIII. 0'.&1>'11I, "'coma, .nd GfD~P In.~,.,.t., Annulll". P.".'o" PI ....
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21 For Cards
'rwentv.one Winside Senter

The Perlecf Christmas Gift

Ten members of thi' South
s.cc Dairy ~ H Ciub met last
Thursday evening In the Leon
Henrich home, The meeting was
opened with the 4·H pledge and
the flag salute

Demonstrations were given by
Ronnie Henrichs, "How To Give
A Demonstration," and by
Randee Hendnchs, "Things To
Put In A Dairy Show Box."

Dt5cussion was held On what
10 do with the mlik pool money
trom the fair

l-he next meeting will be Dec
16 in the Richard Carstens home
at 8 p.m..

Jay t.eocernete-. news report

Porter Gets Highest
Rank in Cub Scouts

Rodney Porter was awarded
the highest rank in the Cub
Scout program during Tuesday
night's 175 Pack. meeting

Rodney. who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Bob Porter of Wayne.
received the Arrow of Light
badge. He wlll be inducted Into
Boy Scout Troop 175 at their
meeting tonight (Monday)

Other awards Tuesday night
went to Bobby Sherman,
summertime pin; Bobby Sher
man. Danny Heikes and Ricky
Haa-se. Itrst.vear perfect attend
ance . Rodney Porter, scientist

WINSIDE 'NEWS I Mrs2;~.~:~2ald

KIDS Make Thanksgiving
Baskets .for Winside Elderly

KIDS mel last Sunday evening Citizens met at the clty auditor·
al the United MethodIst Church lum Tuesday atternccn for
to make 10 fruit baskets which cards. A cheer card was sent to
were 'presented to elderly rest- Alfred Miller.
dents of the Wlns1de community Next meeting wlll be this
for Thanksgiving Tuesday.

Thirteen youths and sponsors
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Farrens
attended the meeting. Members
voted to reduce dues to 25 cents
per month and to meet the first
an!;! t1'lird Sundays 01 each
month.

Mrs. Farrens and Carla Berg
served.

Next meeting wlll be Dec. 5
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Methodist

-OWr?t -

ASAVINGS ACCOUNT
rlie {fift that lasts and lasts and lasts, a constant reminder 0'

your love and affection. Stop inl

READ~UDUSE
WAYNE HER'ALD

WANl ADS

Work-Study Aid

Is .Available
Thro.ugh VA

Veterans who need financial
help to continue full-time school
ing under the Gl Bill may be :'.
eligible for. Increased benefit
payments under 'the Veterans
Administration's '·work·study'·
program.

James Smith, director of the
VA regional oHice In Lincoln,

.said eligible veterans may earn
as much as 5625 per semester by
working a maximum o,f 250
hours for the VA under this
program.

In the VA work·study pro
gram, selected veterans enrolled
in schools under VA education
programs hold part·time iobs in
the agency. In many cases,.,
these jobs rela1f to or comple.
iTfei1t tile' veter-an-'-s field of
study.

He said that some velerans In :0-.
the work-study program will
8$sist other former servicemen
as members of the VA's "out
reach" program, which is' de·
slgned'to acquaint veterans with
variouS: G" Bill benefits.

From fhe beginning of the
work'$tudy program in April,
1913. nearly $21 million has been
paid 10 veteran-student partiel
pa"ts, He said the number of
particJpants' in the program in .
creased from 1J.500 in fiscal
r:7a;". .19741047,~ I~ fiscal year

Veterans lnteres1ed in furth€r
information about the VA work- :'.
study program should COntact
the VA regional office in
LtnC<lln.

I
'A Little to the Left'

WpRKMEN hoisted a n'ew sign into place Wednesday at Wayne Federal Savings and
Loan's. new location, The new sign. 18 feet tall from base '0 toe. will show the time and
temperature.

Weekend Guesb
The John Corders, lexington,

and the Gordon M.oeller family,
Lincoln, spent last weekend In
the Ralph Peter-sonheme.

Saturday Supper
The Dev.ld Dolph family.

"North, Bend; were 'fast weekend
gues.ts 'In, the Ernest CarlsOn
home.

1'he' Jlm 'Erwlns and J.J. and
Brian McBrkJe joined them for
supper Safurday evening.-

Visit setersens
Recent visitors in the Earl

Peterson' home were the Tony
Jesenkoi.s~_Homedale, Idaho. and
the Paul, Jesenkos, Melba,
Idaho I'

Dinner Guests
Bessie Sherman and Mrs

Laurence Fox were last Sunday
dinner guests in._ the Wilmer
Hertel home

Later Mrs Her-tel and the Bob
Dempster family visited Annie
Bishop at Maskell

Celebrate Thanksgiving
Last Sunday dinner guests in

the Clifford Strlvens home were
the Dale Strtvens family. After
noon guests were the Dennis
Ober-helrnans, Winside.

Thanksgiving day supper
guests were Mrs Walter
Johnson, Obert. the Elmer
Konkens. Coleridge, Marvalee
and Steve' of Omaha, and the
Howard Konkens and Tyson,
Coleridge.

Also present were the Wendel
Kooken family, Niobrara, the
Waiter Jobnscns. Carrie and
Keljl, Laurel, the Charles John.
sons, Minneapolis, the Lee
Konkens, Norfolk, the Gaylord
Strtvens. O~Neill and the Dale
Strlvens family.

Ten Wayne -----stateurr~ parttc~-4h-e-------pm,--__1.ubbock, Texas. Regionally.
senior students are assisting in gram for the third year," said bothKansas---stare--ttrilve"rstty at
the U.S. Small Business Admin- The students participating Manhatt,an and ~ichita State
rstrettcn's Management Assist· are' Ray 1JIorelal'ld and Greg University were pliot. projects .,
ence Prog.ram, known as the Schultz of Norfolk; Paul Prose and are now be~lnnmg their
Small BUSiness Instuute (S8IL of Howells; Pat Lenihan of fifth year of par ttripauon
according .to Dr. WlIllam Fagan, Council BluHs, Iowa; Eldean "The SBI prog.ram enables '.
SBI ..~r_dl~a~or ..f?r~SC. Reinke of Neligh; James Utesch students to keep In soccn With

fhe ~ne. or two-member 01 LeMars, Iowa; Harry Bur the real ~orld. and allows the ••
teams wll~ be coun~ling seven cess of Pekin. Illinois, Greg small business per-son to benet,11
small businesses this semester Hudec of Walthill; Chris Copple from the latest deveiopments In
and. ettner next semester'. The of Bancroft; and Dave Ryh business acmtntstreuco.' said
businesses are mostly reteuers, lander of Wayne Dr. Fagan

~~vs~~pr;~n~e~h;p~::c~~~ ~,Bill Randall, SBI Nebraska
cerns director.

The' program enlists students Nationally, th~ S81 program
from selected collegiate schools indudes approximately 385 col

pf .business to counsel small :'=in~n~tsu~~vher;~~~faon~~~
bUSiness persons in theIr area. tion. During the first year, a

"We are pleased to have prototype program was devel
Wayn State College and Dr. oped at Texas Tech University,

On All '77 Pontiac Astres Purchased Before January 10

$20.0 CASH REBATE

,:""wlsthe tilJje '0 toke odvant.,.e of thl. Speilal 'octory
qffer atf/lln',.on Mo.to,.. Co,nl" and Make Jour Deal and'

c.. t"'n,et ~OOCa.hfromctbe'actorr.W. acc.pt trod... '
on this special offer.

Atlend Wedding
Rev. Jim Duffy, Cleveland.

~
-- ~_Inez Duffy. Omaha,

- I I I .' were weekend guests-- in the'
Leroy Creamer home and at

. tended the "Creamer- Koester
wedding Saturday in Dixon.

The Dale Davldscns. Ancnor
age, Alask~, were Monday
dinner guests

The Wavne (Nebr.) Heraid. Monday,. November 29,1976

DIXONNEWSI. MJ:s. Du~,,:'chlOrd

Qvis.ts ·Hos t GtJ~S ts

MARRIAGE LICENSE;
Nov. 23 - Richard Lee

Krause, 23, and Cynthia IV\aria
Thomas, 19, both of Hoskins.

REAL ESTATE TRANS.FER:
Nov. 22 - Dale and Lavern M.

Kenny to Robert and Debra
Hank, lots 3 and -4, block 2,
original WInside; $16 In docu
mentary stamps.

Dinner guesh last Sunday In
the flAar:~~ Qulst,hQme w~e,th~
Dale Davidson'; Anchorage,
Al~,~ka! and Bessl~ 'Davtd$on,
Wayne. ~ , .,

Afternoon and evening' 'guests
werethe, Eldred,Smiths, 'Homet.
the Merlin Chambers, Dakota
City. 'the' .Marvin Hartmans. the
Earl Peterscns. the Clarence
McCaws and the leslie Noes.

Also present were the Olivet"
-------Noes;--Ure-. -steTling--------BOJ's----and

Anna, the Harold Georges. the
Jarold Jewens, Oscar Patefield
and the Gene Qulsts and sons.

COUNTY COURT:
ND.It1':. 19 - Kevin Kay, 16,

Wayne. esseort. paid 15 fine and
$8 costs.

Nov. 19 - Mark Wayt, 22, Thanksgiving Guests

--~~~::.'ia- Thanksglving dinner guesfs in
IU t ' ,me txrrnmt I leofel 1Iollle, Law---

CO~:~. 19 _ Kevin l. Allen?er: ~;I~h~Oe;,e I~~eth~Ot:;rr:V~~~::;
22,. Jefferson, Iowa, speedmg, family, the Bob Dempster

pa~~~~5 ~~r'le :nd ~~n~~~~~e S. family, and the Wilmer Herfels.

Utecht, 44, Wakefield, speeding:
paid -$25 fine and $8 costs.

Nov. 22 - Kurt Lee Brudiqen,
no age available, Norfolk, road
ed shotgun in vehicle; paid $25
fine and, $8 costs

Nov. 22 - Lyle Grone, 24.
Wayne, speeding; paid $15 line
and $8 costs,

Nov. 22 - Gregory Allen. 26,
Wayne, speeding; paid $19 fine
and $8 costs

Nov. 22 - Kirk Hutton. no age
available. Wayne, parking viola
non. paid $5 fine and $8 costs.

Noy. '22 - Jerry L. Wehrer,
29, Wayne, no valid inspection
sticker; paid 55 fine and $8
costs.

Nov. 22 - Terra Meyer. no
age available, Pender. insuffi
cfent fund check, paid $18 fine
and $8 costs.

Nov. 22 - Alfred A. Riedman,
20, speeding; paid $15 fine and
$8 costs.

Nov. 22 - Bradley Carlson. no
age available, Wayne, park'ing
violation, paid $5 fine and $8
costs.

Nov. 22 - George M. Bing
ham, 61 Dixon, speeding; paid
$15 fine and $8 costs.

Nov. 22 - 'Brian M. Roberts.
no age available, Wayne, loaded
shotgun In vehicle; paid $25 fine
and $10.50 costs.

Nov. 23 - David H. Andresen,
3-4. Ncrtclk, speeding; paid $20
fine and $8 costs.

Nov. 23 - Ronald P, Rusk, no d f
=~~~:~';a~:;/;~';;'~~'a';;~'h;,; Stu ents I Bus ines s es Bene it
costs.

~::~~:e~~~~~:a",,~o=.o;oc-;'f-oci~c-~_Fr,,-m ssrAs sis tOhceProgram
---Nov. 24 - David A. Tuttle, 24,
Laurel, speeding; paid 515 fine
and sa costs.

Nov. 24 - Michael R. Calhoon,
20, Laurel, speeding" paid $15
fine and $8 costs.

Nov. 24 - Terry L. xrer. 18,
Coleridge, speeding; paid $17
fine and $8 costs.

8QQt.ngson MOTORS, I,Ne.
GMC'-' Bukk' -.:. Pontioc - (odilloc

I/c".,il"6Wesf" lst . . Phone 375-2355



(PUb!. No. 15, 22, 29)
three clips

(5) Luverna Hilton
Associate County Judge

NOTICe TO 'C-REDITORS
case NO. 4273 Book 10 Page 179
County Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estate of Raymond A. Schreiner,

Deceased
The State 0-1 Nebreaka, To All

Concerned'
Notice is hereby given that all

claims against said estate must be
filed on or before the 1Sth day 0-1
February, 1977, or be forever
barred, and that a hearIng on
claims will be held In tms court on
February 16, 1977, at 11 o'clock e.rn.

Date Nov. 23,1976
Is) Luverna Hilton

essecrete County Judge
(Seal)
McDermon & McDermoh.

Attornevs
(Pub!. Nov.'29, Dec. 6, 13)

stx ctps

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Case NO. 4275'"
In the County Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In 'the Maller of the Estate Of

Edwin Strate, Deceased
The State of NebraSka, To All

Concerned
Notice is hereby given that a

petition has been filed for the
appointment of Irene Strate as
administratrix of said estate, which
will be for hearing in this courl.on
December 3, 1976, at 1'30 o'clock
om

{Seal)

. NOTICE OF MEETING
City Of Wayne, NebraSka.
Notice Is Hereby Given That.

meeting of the Mayor and Council of
the City of Wayne, Nebraska will be
held at7.300·ciock p.m. on NOV. 30,
1976at the regular meeling place of
the Council, which meeting will 'be
open 10 the pUblic, An agenda for
such meet,ng. kept contInuously cur.
rem Is <Wattable tor- ptJbttc'll'ISpec.~

tion at the office of the City Clerk at
the Clly .Hall, but .the agenda mlly
be modifIed at sucli meeting

Bruce Mordhorst, CIty Clerk
(Pub!. Nov. 29)

• Farm sales

• Urban Sales

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Ted and Maralee Bahe

415 West 11th Street

Ready for Speaker
WES PFLUEGER of Wayne, (lett) adjusts the microphone
for KeIth Roll, a member of the Norfolk Lions Club team
which helped the- Wayne club organize 15 years ago. Roll

- -was.ke:t.r)~t~. speaker af the Wayne Lions 15th annlv~r~J:Y
dinner Tuesd3y·--n-tgb1,, __ .. -

Four or Five bedroom house with central air and attached
garage on a lot 75' x 150'. Fireplace in a large family room.
Good location.
Call for appoIntment 12:00-1:00 or after 5:00 on weekdays or
anytime on weekends. 375-2418.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, November 29, 1976

OUR SPECIALTY

• Commercial PropErties Management and Sales

• Complete Farm Management

II Urban Manageml!nt

PUBLIC NOTICES

"BECAUSE·THE
PEOPLE

MUST KNOW"

Every goyernment oHIcI.1
or board 'that hendl" pabllc
mono)'... should publish at
regular Interval, an account·
ing of It ,howlng where lind
how each .dollar I. spent. W.
hold this fa be • fundement.1
prInciple to democratic gOY·
arnment.

ALLEN VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

November L 1976
The Villa Board of Trustees m!!t

Nov I. at 30 pm in the Village
Office witl Chairman Ken Lina
leiter pr Ing Trustees present
were Rubec Johnson, SchrOeder
and Knepper, AI30 present were
Cierk. :,nyd!!r and LeRoy ROberts
Minutes Of the October meeting
were read and approved. The
Treasurer's report was read and
accepted The following bilts were
presented --
E.H. MllchelL work at

18IldHIJ .... :'
Duane Dean Cha"ie, sendces
Alan VanBuskirk, same
LeRoy Roberts, salary

aV~b1e at

AAUW'

J

pfRSONALlZED
flAYING (AltDS

PUT'_.
TOWORK FORlOU

Phon. 37 S~2600

Amerjean-Ass~ciation of Uni·
versity Women

Ch'ristmas"j
House Tour

Sunday, December 5,
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Tickets on sale at either bank
in Wayne of AAUW members.

Misc. Services

AutomobUes

Sports Equip.

Wanted

~Special Notice

FOR SALE: 1972-~;:;t'iac'-cirtB:-
nne. Pour-coer hard top, air,
crutse-e.meuc. In excellent con
dition, The,'price Is right. O,K.
Brandstetter, Wayne, Nebr..
Phone 375·3050 n22t3

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
aJ1,d pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Land.
holm Cob Company, 371.2690,
West Point. f21tf

Card ofThanks

DID YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexe!l Drug Store in Wayne

m1ltf

F.OR SALE: 1974 CB450K7 5,000
mnes. Very good condl1lon.
windscreen. safety bar, back
rest, 375-2024. Can be seen at 402
Pearl St., Wayne. nnt3

- Parked cars owned by Ernest
Gee"",e Of Wiili:el1eld"an(l -lIi'ierHn--
:,ievers 01 rural Wayne were in
valved in il three vehicle accn:lent
ilbout3pm Wednesday when a car
operated by RObert Qualsell, Schuy
IN, struck Ihe Geewe car and forced
it ,ntothe:"evers vehicle Theacci
dent happened on the Wayne :,tale
campus

About B 35 (I.m that day Gerald
Dinges, 1017W Second, was pulling
out 01 a p<Hkinq stall on the 100
blOck of Pearl when hu hit a pickup
owned by Richard Sorensen 01 rural
Wayne
- DicK's Dairy Sweet, 621 Lagan,
sustilined a brOken window some
lime belore 12:30 a:m. Wednesday
when someone alfempted to break
In Nothing was mlS5inQ

IT IS HARD TO EXPLAIN to
my relatlve~ and friends I'ust
how I feel·humble, unworthy
apprecla,fivf!:. Of ._8 beautiful 98th
birthday and all the gifts~lts, •
car.ds and phone calls, the lovely
table with its flowers and the
lighted birthday cake. No Invita
tlons were given, jt was for my
relaflves, friends and former
pupils. For those who came too
late or too early to be served, I
am sorry. Thanks for so much.
Maude Auker n29

I WISH TO THANK ail my
friends and relatives who visited
me while in the hospital. Special
thanks to Dr. Benthack and Rev
deFreese. August Thun, Wayne.

n19

Vakoc

Construction Co.

Phone 375-3374 - 375-3055
or 375-3091

Business Opp.

Real Estate
For/Sale

/

Custom ~ullt h,omes and
building loYSTn Wayne's new
est addition. "fber'e's a lot to
like in fhe "Knolls."

WAITRESSES WANTED: Full
or pert-time. Ph. 256-9750 In
Laurel. n18t8

HELP WANTEO: Putt-ttme
noon food waitress, Apply in
cerscn.et the EI Tore. n18tf

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for
local person In this area to
represent a natlcnalty- known oil
company, This is a permanent,
fuU time sales position. Offers
unusually high Income, nppcrtu
nlty for advancement. Knew
ledge of farm and Industrial
machInery helpful. Special
traIning If hired. For personal
Interview see Chuck Maack,
HolldaY,lnn, Norfolk; Ne., Noon
day, Nov. 29 at 2 p.m. or 7 p.m.

n2512

FOR SALE: Tbree.bedroom
house with single attached
garage and centre! eu- NIce lot
and good location. Jim Pryor,
37.5-2853, Mt3

For Rent

THREE lOTS FOR SALE In
Wayne: One lust west of the ball
park, one located at 908 west
Third, and one lust west of the
city tennis courts (corner lot)
Phone 175·3755, after 1 p.m.

- nL

..............
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom
house. Close to college and SI.
Mary's Church. Can be seen at
813 Windom 51. Call Mrs. AlvIn
Petersen, 375-3327 n25tf

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE: 1\ree only, Mr.
Coffee. One, only $25,99. TSC
Store, Wayne, n25t3

For Sale

FOR SALE: Bulk antl·freeze,
only $2.69 9a Your contaiAer.
TSC Store, Wayne. n25t3

SHOP OUR TOYS. We have the
lowest prices around. TSC Store,
Wayne. n25tJ

FOR SALE: Extra·tall Ie mln
ated hooded jacket. Sale on!y,
S9.99. Reg. $10.99, TSC Store,

Wayne. n1StJ

~~~e~~LI~~n;:'~:g·::~t.ms~~~:"THE WAYNE .HERALD
$7.99. TSC Store, Wayne. n2St3 114 Main Street

FOR SALE; 1972 Asfro Mobile
Home 12 x 70. Immediate pos·

s.ession, ·take over payments,
(402) 695-2450. n25tJ

I.E GAl. NOTICE
To the legal electors of the Clty of

WiJyne, Nebraske and to all others
who may be concerned

Notice is hereby' given that the.
Mayor and Council of the City of
Wayne, Nebreska have passed, an
ordinance directing that the renew
ing described real estate, to.wtt:

A tr-act ot land located In the
Southwest Quarter (SW'/~) ot
Section Eight (BL Township Twenty
si~ (26) North",Range Four (4) East
01 the 6th P.M., Wayne County,
Nebraska, described as fo!low$
Commencing at the southwest cor
ner of Section Eight (8), Township
'rwentv.stx (26) Nor-m, Range Four
(4) East, of the 6th P.M., thence
ea stcrtv arcnp rne south nne Of said
Section Eight (al: said section line
having an assumed bearln,g of S 89
degrees 50' E, a distance of 1526.59';

- th~ttN 0 degreE" 10' E, 1I dIstance
0-1 90.00;'--IO--<J·-~,_'?rl_the north
right,ol.way line of Nebra!ilar+tiogiL ..
way No 35; this being the potnt of
beginning; thence N 05 cearees 41'
E, a urstence of 351.68 to a..polnt;
thence S 89 degrees A8' SO" E, a
distance of 247.78' to e ncmt. thence Pearl M. Snyder, same 7197
S 05 degrees 41' W, a distance of MiJynard Hansen. same 423.67
351.60' to a point on the north Kenneth Llnafelter, rent Z5.00
right·of-way line of sa1(1 NebraSka Nebr. Public Power, electricity
Highway No, 35; thence N 89 de 335.77
greas.50' W, along the north right.of N.E. Nebr . Rural Pub Power,
WiJY line of siJid Nebraska Highway same
No, 35, iJ distance 01 247.78' to the Chase Ptumbing. water 5.
point of beginning, containing 2.00 sewer line
acres,m~orless Smith's Garage, gas 22.54

and Share Cor p.. toc.. street crack
A tract of land located in the filler 165.04
Southwest Quarter (SWI/~)l of Sec The Wayne Herald, publications
non Eigl1t (8), 'r ownstup Twenty·six 78.56
(26) North, Range Four (4) East of Horizontal Boring Co" sewer
the 6th P,M., Wayne County. Ne line under Hiway 'I 924.00
br aske, described as fottows: . Crosley Sand a.Gravel, gravel
Commenc,ing at the southwest cor 193.60
ner at Section .Elght (S), Towl1shlp EllIs Electric, tusetrons 22.75
l\wentyslK (26) North, Range Four Farmer's Co-op, diesel, propane and
l4't-"East of the 6th P.M" thence hdware 149,07
easterly along the south line of said Paul's Service, gas 8. 011 48.60
Section Eight (8), said section line Sec"rity State Bank, F.W.H
having an assumed bearing of S 89 deposit
degrees 50' E, a distance 0-1 1185.2'; Rohde Construction, water 8.
thence N 0 degrees 10' E, a dls tance sewer lines'
01 1500' to the point oj beginning; Davenport Repair, battery
thence, connovroc-w'tr'oearees 10' charge
E. a distance of 250.20' to a point, Ag Lime Sand 8. Gravel. rock
thence N 5'1 degrees 33' E, a and gravel 172 15
distance oJ 7B.53' 10 a point; thence St. of Nebr ueot.. of Revenue,
S 89 degrees 48' SO" E, a distance of sales tax 3824
30763' to a point; thence S 05 Jerry Schroeder moved the bills
degree-.; 41' W, a distance Of 351.68' be allowed, seconded by Rubeck, all
to <I poml on the north r,Jgbt,£!.W<lY voted aye. none nay, Carried
ilf'''' of NebriJska Highway No. 35, Merle Rubeck moved Ihal As per
thence N 89 degrees 50' W, along the cc-r espceceoce from Ihe Nenr
north right.of WiJy of Nebraska Stale Health nect.. we will leave the
H,ghway NO,35, a distance Of301.39' irtspectron at MObile Home Courts to
to a point, thence N 0 degrees 10' F, them Seconded by Schroeder, Roll
a d,st,mceof 6000' to a point, thence call vole, all ever.none nev. Carried
N 89 degrees 50' W, a distance of Moved by Jerry sctwoeoer to
4000' to the point of begian,ng. accept deed t-ern the Community

MV SINCERE thanks to ail my contamlng 2.73 acres, more or less Development Ctub and cev sr.oo and
friends and relatives who re be sold and conveyed by warranty ather villuable consideration for the

_~________ membered me with their visits, deed to Nutrrnon Plus, Inc The property of Lot one Ill, Block SIK

THINKING OF SELLING- -- -cecda. ..a!lt~,. flowers and phone ~~;.;i:3"';:,ta;h:~~ ;~~~ids:/:ti~~a~h:l~ ~6;~0~r~~~~~~,TNoe~~=~::,o~ec~~I~~
YOUR HOME calls durlngrrrY---"5'f-ay--a1-l'!oVi be p..nd in lull in cash at the time of by Rubeck. Roll call vote, all aye,
See or call us dence Medical Center. Specrar- --rrlt··~.Lo! Ihe deed scssessroo none nay. Carried Moved by Knep J

PROPERTY EXCHANGE thanks to Dr. Walter Benthack, and cIO'l>,"g dale"~--be--:-,,!.!..!.~in ten per that Les Mayer be hired to help
112 Professional Building the Sisters and the nursing staff daysafler the time for filing rem-on- --!-,~~y fill lfie cracks in the pave

-where Reat-£s1ale.ls- _ for their lOVing care. Thanks ~~~:~c~haeg~:~;tQfs~~y~:~eN:~;aSekxa ~T~v:;~'~6m:~:~~02~rr~:~'
Our OnTy Eiusines!.. - -atso to the pastors who called on WIll furnis.h an abstrilCt certified to Aller much discussion, Kurt John

me, the Rev. Robert'V. Johnson a 'current 'date - - , .. _.- S-lm l"ITOved ro--g-;-v-e-t.e-Roy·R-oberts a
and the_.l.~lO'v,.Roberf H. Haas. if" r ..monstrance against such SOc an hour raise, seconded by
Ellen'-;;:. Ash. . - -";'29 5ale sigriea 1)11 II!9'at etector,> or1tle £etu'oedet. Roll call. vote; all aye:,

Cdy of Wayne, Nebraska equal ,n none nay, carried. Kurt moved we
number to th"ty per cent of the adiourn, seconded by Jerry. All
elector> 01 the Clfy 01 Wayne. voted aye. none nay
Nebraska \loling at the last regular Ken L1nafelter, Cha1rman
muniCipal election held therein be Pearl M. Snyder, Clerk
filed w,th the governing bOdy of the (Pub!' Nov Z9)

~~t~~scv;' t~~::~geWi~A~~ •r--------,.--=========.-
pubiication of said ordinance, said
property shall not then, nor wJthin
one yetlr thereatter. be solt!

Said ordinance was passed on
O~tober 26, 1976 and was published
on November 1. 1971'>

The City of Wayne, Nebraska
By Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk

{Pub!. Nov, 15.22,29)

FOR SALE: One only, pickup
" tool box, only $69,95, TSC Store,

Wayne. n25t3

Phone 375-4664

SEllYlCES

PHYSICIANS

HElP
WANTED

AL'S

AIR SERVICE

LAUREL RESIDENTS
The Wayne Herald Needs

A Correspondent In Laurel.
"Ihls part-ttme lob Inc!Ude.s writing or getting "ideas for

~~~~rve ::~~i;:~:~t~~~C:~~~:'c~~:p~~=u:rt~ O:n~itic:::~
leaders for news. For mora informatipn contact:

laVon !eckman
The Wayne Herald

~ayne, Nebraska 68781

Wayne

Full-time cook at the
VFW Club. Contact the
manager at the club,
375·9944, or at home.
375-4369.

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 w. 2nd street

Phone-875*2500
Wayne, Nebr.

HELP WANTED: Maid openIng
at '?he Amber Inn, Apply to the
manager. Ph. 375-4222. n25t3

SALES REPRESENTATIVE for
Businessman's Assurance Com
pany. Married and area rest.
dent. Aqrl-bvslness oriented,
and sert-sterter. Salary, bonus,
and fringe benefits. Local tretn.
lnq. For Interview call collect
(402) 391·7604. nl1'*1

Municipal Airport

Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting· Glaas Installation
223 S. MAIN PH. 375-1966

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

4120 Dodge
Omaha, Nebr,

Professional Farm Management
Sales· Loans - Appraiwis

BOB DWYER

~OQTHeAST NEBIlASII(A
MENTAL HEALTH
SEIl""CE CENTER.
51, P .. ul·~ LUlh~r.n

Chu"h Lounge. W.yne
~._:uw:4 Ih"r'''ay o' Fub Month

900. m 12oonoo"
I lOpm 4'00pm

Don,oror" Arlen Pfl.fl4n,
Co or(II".to",

For ApPOlntmenl
JH·JlIO-Home
.l1.1·1Jt,L-..Qtf·(e

Tired.ol Garbage CluneI' From
Overturned GarbaClP C.n51

We Provide
At-Your· Door Service
At No Extra Charge

Phone U5for d"'t.i15 ~I 175·2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms
e We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts in

This Field ------Fd1t ~ENT: Building formerly

MIDWEST LAND CO. occu'pled by Wayne Federal

WAYNE HARTINGTON ~~V~~;ds f~~dt~rOe:n~t'f~~:s~q~efceee;,
375-3385 25-4--6575 tlon area and two bathrooms

Will rent furnished or unfur
nlshed. Inquire at Wayne Fede
ral,375·2043 028t2

91' WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

.....

...:~':.:.:-.--;;>W~'-~~~~~w;,:;:;;"';;:;, Livestock
-}: 5" I~w:~~",;' ~~.::. ._~- ."~~~~I_- .

•'NT ~"-.::':.:: ..-; Mr':._ •..:';: 'OO\.Al.1 t FOR: SALE: Steer-s, feeder-s
_ ..... - ~ 1 - .... heifers. breeding heifers. z.veer-

old bulls, all percentage char
eta is. AICA recordatlon If destr
ed. Call or wrlte BERT EVANS,
Bloomfield, phone (402) 373-4576.

(for rent)

375--1622
375-1911

375-2626

3'1.......

375--2311

375-3310

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

NOWOPEN"
A postllon for a

full time RN or LPN.
Apply at the

Wayne Care Centre.
. An Equal

Opportunity Employer.

WAYNE CITY
OFFICIALS

WAYNE COUNTY

OFFICIALS

Mayor _.
Fz!oomanD@~ker

Wher9 Caring Makes the Difference

918 Main Phone 375-1922

EMERGENCY

POLICE

FIRE \ Call 375-1122

HOSPITA~. 375-3800

Assessor: Doris Stipp 37S-1979'
Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288
Assoc, Judge: '

~
verna Hilton

She Iff: Don Weible
Duty:

-S,C. Thompson 375-1389
Supt.: Fred Rickers 375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
Clerk 01 Diltrtct Court:

Joann OSlrander 375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spitze . , ... ,
Assistance Director:

Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715
AttorneYi

Budd Bomhoft ." 375--231i
Veteraos Service Ortlc:er:

Chris Barghotz . 375-Z'164
Commlulooerl:
--»ist.1 .... Me.rUn. Be:iermann

Disl. 2 - Kenneth Eddie
Disl. 3 . . . . . Floyd Burt

District Probation Officers:
Herbert Hansen .' 37S.3433
Merlin Wright ,. .. 375-2516
Richard Brown 375-1705

USINESS &, PROFESSIONAL

HIX'S

FINANCE

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

Independent Agent
-•

OPTOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

Help.Wanted

EMPLOYMENT ENJOYMENT
WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN OVER S25,000 PER YEAR?
WOULO YOU LIKE TO BE PAID FOR YOUR EF-FORTS?
WOULD YOU LIKE TO CALL ON FARMERS AND
RANCHERS?
WOULD YOU LIKE TO STOP BEING A NUMBER IN A
BARREL?
WOULO YOU AND YOUR WIFE LIKE EXCITING TRIPS?
WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE A MEMBER OF A PROFESSIONAL
SALES GROUP?,
WOULD YOU LlKE NO OVERNIGHT TRAVEL?
WOULO YOU LIKE A SALARY' PLUS COMMISSIONS?
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SELL FOR A COMPANY WHE;;REl~~
IS NOT A FACTOR? . '

THEN.'..

write or call
Phone 37&-1132 109 W. 2nd

~----------~----------------------.

BOOKKEEPING" TAX SERVo
~-,~W~Hllr:

Call (402) 371·0144 Or Send Your Resume

To P.O, Box 493, Norfolk, Nebrcsko 68701

I ~~_Even IfY,«lu_Have Never Sold,
Let Us Decide If You Can Or Can't Sell.

Take A Little Time, You May

Change Your Whole lifeStyle

TRIANGLE FINANCE

214 Main orne-. 375-4484
Wayne. NE 68787 Home: 37$-1523

INSURANCE &. REAL ESTATE
Ute • HospitaUzatioD • Dlsabfiity
Homeowners and Farmownetll

properly coverages.

KEITH JECH, CLU.
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink 375-4291

City Clerk-Treasurer -
- I Cj~;~t~~~~..:rst 375-1733

B, B. Barnhoft
Councilmen -

Leo Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filler 375-1510
John Vakoc 375--3091
Jim Thomas 375-2599
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Ted Bahe 375-2418

lVan'BeekS .. m::2407
Vernon Russell 375·2210

Wayne Municipal Airport 
Allen Robinson, Mgr. 37a-4664

-----------------------------------

W. A. KOESER, 0.0,
OPTOMETRIST

313 Mldn Street Phone 375·2020
Wayne, Nebr.

111 West)rd

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NE ED5

Phone 375·2696

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

HELP WANTED: Part-time
J....'" maid wanted, Apply afternoonsI at the Elm Motel. n25t2

,
J
j

I

(

1
(. ' Loans for any worthwhile pur-

pose consolidation-appliances

L-- --~:~~~F~~:~~IIY -=-COiit1de-niiif,

«Ii
;JiliI Dick·Keldel. R.P.
,. PIlon.m,II42
,;;,!itia ChervlHolI, R.P.
• ~ Phone '37.'31;10 •

'ri,t, .5AV-MOR DRUG

I(~-D~_~~~----~-~__~_---"------
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long

Job

MQOEl324ClN

IT TOOK workers from the city
light department and an Omaha
firm three days fa unload and
Install two new transformers at
the Wayne power plant last
week. The project started fo./II)n
day morning when two semi
trailer trucks individually
brought in a [r anstorrner wefgh
Ing close to 30 tons. By Tuesday
both Were in place and weones
day night they were hooked up
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READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

mas Eve" by F M Christiansen
o Come All ve Faithful" is

the selection tor the audience
Narrator lor the Christmas

Concert is Arthur Dirks. mstruc
tor of commurucation arts at
Wayne State. Cornell Runestad
IS ocr ector of the Concert Choir
and Madrigal Singers

Atsc featured organist, Jerry
Glaser of Omaha; brass en
semble, jim Conley 01 Cherokee,
ta.. Curt Jeffries 01 Ida Grove,
te.. Jim larson, Stanton, QI1d
Les Ov-en. Tekamah: French
horn, Parr Milander of Cole
rrdqe. .nn Rodehor st of Cofum
bus, and trombone, Dave Bra
lee 01 Pender, Mike Peters,
Wh,tlng,la

Other concert choir members

Midwesterners from all
around may travel only a short
distance this December to cere.
crete Christmas with the stars
Wayne State College offers this
opportunity through its fradi
ucoer planetarium show "Star
'Of Ctirrstmes."

A hondev flashback, through

the sky, a special star, and a II;::===============~~================!":==============~Iscectar birth ~ 'all are included I"
in the free planetarium sho......
lights, tast.ve music and holi
day scenes open "Star of Christ
mas" featuring the current W'In

fer sky
Then the pages of time are

turned and the sky features a
special star as the story of the
first Christmas is retold. The
star is explained through Bibli·
cal evidence, knowledge of the
sky, and people's beliefs. during
the first Christmas

The show begins Wednesday,
Dec. 1, at the Fred G. Dale
P-1-aAetar-i~ed--tn-the-Car
hart Science Hall on campus.
"Star of Christmas" will be
shown each Wednesday at 7:30,
Sunday matinees' at 3:30 up

through Dec. \9. - Ilf:::::~~~:=:====!'i==li=~~~~~~=~~ili.,.lt~~~~~:::::i~:::ll
Carl Rump, associate pro-

resscr.er eeeth.eeteeee and- .geo·
graphy, is director of the ptene
tarlum. Persons reqvesttnq
special showtnqs of "Star of
Cli'rlstmas" should contact him
as soon as possible.

A program description states
that "Star of Christmas" is' a
"way of redirecting people to
the real meaning of Christmas,
Like' 'Amahl _and the Night
Visitors' and 'The Nutcracker' It

'reminds you thet yes. Virginia,
there Is more to Christmas than
Hgurlng out what to get great
aun~ Tillie and luggIng air those
cards to the post office.

'Christmas Star'
Returns to WSC

Bellevue College Honors
Deceased WSC Professor

The annual Christmas Con.
cert by Wayne State musicians
seems to always draw a crowd,
and this year should be no
exception. goventv.three voices
in the Wayne State Concert
Choir will sing out a tale of
Christmas in "lion's Kingdom
Is Come," set for Sunday. Dec
5, in Ramsey Theatre

Beginning at ] p.rn.. the con
cert is open to the public

The concert text is taken from
the lamentations of Jeremiah,
entitled "The Ways of Zion Do
Mourn." The audience hears a

Concert Text Will Tell Biblical Story

Hoskins Firemen
Contain Farm
Timbe+ -Fire-

story - Biblical events up
through the birth of Christ

En-st. Jerusalem IS afflicted
'The ways at lion do mourn

Jerusalem IS gone into captivity
because of g;:oeat affliction. The
old men no longer sit by the city
gate, nor do the young dance
and Sing "

"The children are silent The
hearts of the people are taint,
tbeu- eyes are gone dim Jer u
salem IS gone Into caottvuv be
cause of great affliction"

But then come hope the
promise ot a birth of a heavenly
king "Behold I ,hall give to
Jerusalem one that brings good
nd.oqs." "-<

Believers were persecuted
"But the enemies at the king
dam of lion were not at rest include Kal Pierson, Mary

--There were manyc..vhQS(jugnn~----Rehm .aco Bee .Berat <'IH of
The Hoskins fire depe rfrnerrt destruction and persecuted 115 and Marlha Prochaska

was.--c-al-J-ed..,Wednesdi;lyafternoon net.eve-s The mlghliest of these of
to contain a timber fire at the was Seut. who led a cruel per
Fred Bargstadt farm seven secvtton against the churches in
niileS'north and-two m-i-les- west Judea and Samaria."
of Hoskins. But Saul is struck down by

Fire chief Herman Opfer said God's mighty hand "Saul. Saull
the cause of the fire was not Why do you persecute me?"
determined but said Mrs. Barg Then Zion's Klnqdom is Come
stect had dumped some aSh~s ~ the King IS born . For now
near the site of the fire and sard IS born the divine Christ Child;
that was considered as a POS let all sing and rejoice this
stble cause day"

Firemen poured 1,000 gallons "Hallelujah" sings the choir
of water on the fire but were "The light of lion is come. lion
unable to extinguish fires buring no longer mourns. she referees
inside holl00 trees. Bargsta~it Included in the Christmas
asked the· fire department to story are specter serecttcns by
return Wednesday night when th~adrigal Singers. Cheryl
sparks tram the still-smoulder· Ko erud formerly of .Sloan, la.,
ing timber began blowing. Fire IN 5010 in "Benedictus" by
men were able then to topple the Paladilhe along with Joseph
burning trees and extinguish the Manley of Wayne.
fire. No property damage was Claudia Mallatt of Laurel will
reported. also solo in "LUllaby on Chr-ist.

~J,L~~~~.. ~:n:~o~f f4~:.Y:
when the student union building
at Bellevue College was rededi
cated in honor of her deceased
husband, a noted Nebraska his
torIan and retired Wayne State

·~~;:·d~~~~~~s:t··~e~~·:·sP£.~~!-.
"My whole family is so proud

of this building," Mrs, Johnson
said, "It reflects the dose rela
tionship that my hutband and
the students felt for, each other,
Bellevue College is not only
where the student counts, but
where the faculty counts With
the students."

Dr. Johnson taught at Belle
vue College for four years fol
lowing his" retirement tram
WSC, Rededication of the stu-

_.. dent union marked the expan-
MAl. J.R.' JOHNSON of Wayne sian of the building to twice its
spoke'",Nov.11during the rededl- original stze., It is' now the Or.
cation of the Bellevue Colle.ge", J.R. Johnson Student Union.
S1\idl!nts union building, in honor 'Also attending, the dedication
of' .her : late husband, 8. 'refired ,WaS Mrs. Johnson's daughter,
Wa~he stotc CrAkge, prof0s~or .rsn, e-ater of The Bettevue

moot' head.' Guide,.

\';,


